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RUMOR MEXICO !
BILL TO MARRIAGE HARDER
Diaz To Grant Immigration

Rebel D Bill Opposed

Carriage Banns
1 erntonal

Bill Would Make Ten Days'
Notice Prerequisite to

License.

Representative Ed Towse introduced
a bill in the House yesterday designed
to make divorce more difllcult, and now
another bill Is pending which will make
marriage not only-mor- difllcult, but
considerably less expeditious.

Representative H. L. Kawewehl of
Hawaii has the bill under his belt
ready to send In this afternoon or to

Contest Approaches On Provi-
sion Vesting Greater

Powers In Board

Report That Mexican President
Will Let People Have

Cheap Land
(Associated Press Cable.)

MEXICO CITY, Mar. 15. A rumor here is current that President Diaz
of Mexico is disposed to make concessions to the rebels to end the revolu-
tion and prevent danger of intervention by the United States. He is said to
have promised that after the revolution is suppressed the government will
purchase big estates from private owners and distribute them among the
people cheaply.

LOBBYISTS MAY STILL GO ROAMING

ROOSEVELT CALLS FOR JUSTICE IN MEXICO
(Associated Press Cable.)

EL PASO, Tex., Mar. 15. President Roosevelt, in an address here to-

day, took up the Mexican situation. He declared that all the United States,
demands is that Mexico order justice and independence for the citizens.

News was received here today that the town cf Topia has been captured
by the rebels. Continued rebel successes are reported at various points.

The terms of the new immigration
bill, now pending in the Senate ami
submitted to the Legislature as a
measure that would he satisfactory
to the Board of Immigration, have
produced extended discussion as to
the lengths that the Territory is jus-
tified in going toward the bringing of
immigrants ,to the country and their
settlement upon the land.

One of the provisions of the new
bill allows the Board of Immigration
to continue its assistance of the Im-

migrant after his arrival, the Board'3
present authority and financial assis-
tance ceasing abruptly when the new-
comers land on the wharf. To this ex-

tent the bill has aroused little oppo-
sition but the provision extending to
the settlement of the' Immigrant up-

on the land is the portion of the bill
that will be opposed vigorously upon
the floor of the Senate if it Is not
stricken from the bill by the select
committee .on Immigration which has
the bill in charge.

The section of the bill that Is ob-

jected to provides that the Board of

i V

REBELS CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS NOW
( Associated Press Cable.)

MF.XICALI, Mex., Mar. 15. The big force of rebels which has been en-vt,-

HY hnw fu..'itad fcitli jneot a larye body ,f Federal troops which
is reported. The rebels are confident of success.

House Tables j Resolution to

Exclude Then? from Floor

as Undesirables.

The axe swung for lobbyists in tho
House this morning, and for a mom-- 1

ent 1 looked as if It were gomg to j

land, but Us sweep was stayed and!
lobbyists are still permitted to roam
at large in the in of the Capitol
building, not evacepting the floor
of the Houhe, whme iihe roaming Is
especially good.

Representative Ed. Walaholo had
the axe nicely .sharpened and he
flourished it in the form of a reso-
lution excluding all lobbyists from the
floor of the House, and calling upon
the sergeant-at-arm- under direc-
tion of the speaker, to remove forth-
with any hard lobbyist who might
stray onto the floor in the pursuit of
his aims.

Rep. Kcliinoi at once made objec-
tion to the resolution on the ground
that It not only failed to define lob-

bying, hut also failed to state what

THINKS CHINA WILL
' ACCEPT RUSSIA'S TERMS

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
PEKING, Mar. 15 The Russian

here fully believes that China
will ultimately yield to the emphatic
ultimatum recently sent by Russia, and
thereby avoid trouble.

emands?

TIJUANA GETS BACKING
OF MORE TROOPS

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
SAN DIEGO, Mar. 15. The garrison

at Tijuana has been reinforced in an-

ticipation of an attack by the Mexican
rebels.

second reading on the adoption of the
favorable report of the judiciary com-
mittee, making recommendations as
follows:

"This bill seeks to make it possible
in certain instances to expt'nd money
for certain objects which are now only
permitted after public advertisement.
In several Instances the requirement
of public advertisement before con-

tract has worked a serious hurdshlp.
Especially has this been the case with
work und .specially food supplies for
the leper settlement on the Island of
Molokal. It has happened that after
advertisement for food supplies no bids
ha been received, and a strict com-
pliance with the letter of the present
law would have left the people in the
settlement without food. There are
ulso. certain kinds of food which have
to he bought for the leper settlement
which can be more advantageously
purchased in small quantities und at
frequent Intervals."
Bills Introduced.'

By Makekau Providing for the ser-
vice of summons Issued under the seal
of a court of record.

By Makekau Providing for the seiz-

ure of money or property offered for
sale In violation of law.

By Brown Making salary of sheriff
of Hawaii $:UW0 u year.

By 'hillingworth Exempting ele-

emosynary corporations from stamp
duties.

By Chillingworth Making fee for
selling of nwu $1100 a year.

COMING OF FLEET MAY MEAN

SEVERAL CRUISERS WILL BE

MAKE
LOCAL OIL MEN

GET CLEAR

TITLE

Recent advices from the Coast are
that the President signed the Smith
bill relating to entry on oil lands and
thus removed the cloud of the title of
a large number of acres of California
oil lands, among which were lands In
which the Honolulu Consolidated Com-
pany was interested. The bill passed
by Congress perfects the title to lands
on which operations had "begun pre-
vious to the executive order Issued
withdrawing certain mineral lands
from the list of those available for
entry. The Honolulu Consolidated
Company held several sections of land
under this head, and was unable to
prove tip previous to the passage OIJ

this law.

GERMANY AFTER

TREATY WITH

JAPAN

(Associated Psess Cabls.)
BERLIN, Germany, Mar. 15. It was

announced here today that Germany is
negotiating a commercial treaty with
Japan to develop trade relations be-

tween the two nations.

CONVENTION

FOR TEACHERS

3 j $ $..,,$ 3 S S $

Dr. A. E. Winship of Boston,
editor of the "New England
Journal of Education," and one
of the foremost educators of the
country, is at the Palace, says
a recent Examiner. Ho arrived
from the southern part of the
State and Is to lecture before
the teachers of San Francisco, .

at the Mission High School.
"The National Education As-

sociation, to be held here in
July," said Dr. AVinship, "will
break all records.' I shall not
be surprised to see 17,000 people
here from the East, with an
enormous attendance from the
whole West. It should be the
greatest meeting ever held by
the National Education Associ-
ation. People are coming from
Europe to attend. Kate Ste-
vens, principal of the Morton
High School, London, will be
one of the speakers. She Is an
eminent educator. I shall at-

tend, and expect to find the San
Francisco convention one of the
greatest educational gatherings
ever held In America."

The Ten-Tri- p Travel Contest
Inaugurated by the Bulletin
will enable ambitious teachers
to visit San Francisco during
the session erf the National As-

sociation. It Is a great opportu- -

Characteristic of Boston to do
things differently from other cities,
the secretary of the Boston Promo-
tion Committee, In answer to an in-

quiry regarding manufactures there,
stated that they had a promotion book
that would give all the desired Infor-
mation regarding BoHton for $1.00 per

'copy. '

A huge waterspout,1 mulling In from
sen, on the Southern California coast,
(lid considerable damage to houses
anil trees that were in lis path after
It struck the bluff, the wind forming
Ilia motive power to curry tho spout
over Hie land.
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SENATE VOTES DOWN BILL

TO RAISE TAX EXEMPTION

May Become
Law In Hawaii

morrow morning, although he says he
Isn't sponsor for it. It is believed to
have been drawn by the same judge
who drafted the "anti-divorc- bill.

Kawewehi's bill makes ten days' no-

tice of marriage obligatory. Time is
to be one of the essences of the mar-
riage contract if the bill goes through,
as the county clerk, to whqm is dele-

gated the power to Issue licenses, must
post the applications In a conspicuous
place for ten days before the license Is
effective and the happy couple can be
joined In wedlock. Other provisions
also serve to clog the too-has- ty wheels
of matrimony.

the "floor of the House" Is. "This
resolution will exclude citizens wno
come to express their views legiti-
mately. I am just as much againbt
lobbying on the floor as anyone, but
the resolution should be drawn In
different terms," said Keliinoi.

Affonso wanted to defer action un-

til some, other time to allow the mem-
bers time for thought. The vote to
defer consideration was fourteen lo
fourteen and. Speaker Holstein decid-
ed the matter by voting for n.

Several other members took a tall
out of the resolutlBn, mainly on the
grounds that It was not drawn cor-
rectly or definitely, and Anally It was
killed. Those who votes against the
resolution were as follows:

Affonso, Archer. Castle, Cockett,
Cooke, Correa, Hale, Kamanoulu, a,

Kawaakoa, Keliinoi, Mahoe,
Marcalllno, Tavares,, Towse, Walking
and Williamson. Total 17.' Those for
the resolution were Coney, Fernen-de- z,

Huddy; Kawewehl, Long, Make-
kau, Moanaull, Rice, Rickard, Shel-
don, Walaholo, Yates and Speaker
Holstein. Total 13.

arrived in time to see his Korean boy
in .the act of being chastized with a
rake by two naked Japanese soldiers
who were trying to steal poultry.

"This man, an old college football
player, seized the rake and gave chase
to the Japs, who ran when they saw
him. He was too fast for them, und as
one tripped over a straw rope he hit
him across the back with the rake,
breaking the handle.

"Within a few days he was set upon
by four Japanese soldiers, who pom-
meled him with the butts of their guns.
He kept them from the upper part of
his body as much as possible, but they
got at Ms thighs and used him up so
that it was months before he got
over It.

"Redress? No. All the Jupanese of-

ficers denied that anything had hap-
pened, and there the matter rested."
Best Men Recalled.

In speaking of the relations in Ko-

rea, Mr. Fenwlck stated that all the
best diplomats and consuls who had
been Btationed at Seoul had been re-

moved to other posts when their activ-
ities run counter to the wishes of Ja-pa- n

in the policy outlined In Korea.
Such an ardent champion of the Ko- -

(Conlinued on Page 4 )

H. P. BALDWIN NOT
, IN SERIOUS DANGER

Wireless advices received this
morning by Alexander 4. Bald- -
win are to Hie enact thut II. P.
Baldwin, who wus reported serl- -

4 niiijy III, Ih nol in immediate
4 danger. He is suffering finiii

unieiiiH' poisoning, and wilh rent
ulpl (Jlllel lor two or lliree weeks,
U'ltl iiiu III, V lli' ll, 11 HUUII

The report relieved u greut deal
of ttimriy fell lorully

i

I'm I. ins 1' i m iiii ii o.piii-- Hie piu- -

piit.nl ill. I hiked Ti ll I '.iliilinilnllin I.U '

STATIONED HERE PERMANENTLY

KOREANS ARE PEACEABLE-RUS- SIA

AND JAPAN MUST

FIGHT. SAYS REV. FENWICK

ON GROUND OF REVENUE NEED

Immigration may act ns trustee or
agent "or otherwise, receive, hold und
dispose of private lands; and !h:ill
intervene at Its discretion, and with,
the consent of the owners, to secure
the subdivision of large tracts ol priv-
ate lamlu In the Territory and the
settlement of farmers upon such
tracts." .

It Is pointed out. by some of the
objectors lo this provision in the bill
that It would allow huge Interests
to settle large number of 'immigrants
upon any site that they se)ecte!,
greatly enhancing the value of their
holdings and presenting no equil'ible
return to the Territory. It. i con-

tended lliat a legai cfitisii'tictfon lo
be planed upon the wording of the
hill would allow the Board of Immi-
gration "to become the holder of :m1fc
in fee simple and sell them at Us
pleasure.

The tight on the bill will be as to
whether this provision is to be retain-
ed if the measure comes from the
committee in the form of its Intro-
duction.

Maryland, Captain James C. Gil-mo-

at the navy yard, Bremerton,
Wash.

South Dakota, Captain Frank M.
Bennett, at Sau Pedro, Cal.

Second division Rear-Admir- Wil-
liam H. Southerland ordered to com-
mand.

West Virginia, Captain. John M.
Orchard, at tho navy yard, Bremer-
ton.

Colorado, Captain William A. Gill,
at the navy yard, Bremerton.

Pennsylvania, Captain Charles V.

Pond, at San Pedro, Cal.
There is no official of the Govern-

ment who will say for publication Hint
these movements are aimed at, any
particular naval power.
Not to Irritate Japan.

Officials of the War Department
said today that it would bo crhnin il
negligence If the United States did
not make all the preparations possi-
ble to defend Hawaii, both as an e

exercise for this country and
to place I position the best force
obtainable.

All the officers, naval and army,
agree thru the combined
of the Pacific fleet, und the forces now
'li Hawaii and abon' to be sent to tho
.slands was the Ivst possible

for at least four months.

in one Important particularthat tint
appointive power is taken from tho
major and given lo the Itourd of Su-

pervisors. As was forecast by tho
bulletin yet terday. the committee
lakes the attitude that, initNide of till-.- ,

only minor iIiuiircm In the present law
are needed, and the "loniuiltfsion" li
were given nil effect le uuletii", tlni
House following the commit tee's ree- -
.iiimeiiilut Ions without dissent

Milnir changes In the lull provide I'nr
the political Inn of ordinances fur tliiio
diijs Intlead of live, i'd the ml
tlmrily of Hie Hoard nf Mip. tv i .u s
over lln- - Mr. ils, siil, w all .mil In.

Hive Hie mi.. rv i ..I i lin.le l

power-- uvtr U m rulei; hii--

pel init i, inn I mi liiiirl.inl il..nt U. i
Hie ;'iipi I h '.'. l' In . (..ii. .It me

(Cimtluiifil nn Piiee i)

HHjf II ii 1 1 villi l I'it )iur,

That four or five armored cruisers
will be stationed permanently in Ha-

waiian waters is the conclusion drawn
from news arriving here yesterday
that the whole Pacilic fleet is coming
to Honolulu. Washington dispatches
carry the news' that the maneuvers
to be held here and the movement of
the fleet from the Coast to these wat-
ers, is but a guise to the real object
of the orders, which is to get part, of
Uncle Sam's navy out here to protect
the islands in case of war with Ja-
pan:

Two objects are pointed out by
Coast papers for the trip:

First, four or five cruisers of the
Pacific fleet will attempt to make
landings in pluces from which tho
department has reports from the

officers that landings
might bo made by vessels of heavy
displacement.

Second, in addition to this practi-
cal experiment and under the guise
of an experiment, the war and navy
officials will succeed in having ne-

cessarily let Honolulu four or five ar-

mored cruisers.
Six Cruisers Going.

The six armored cruisers. coniion-ent- s

of the Pacific fleet at present,
are: California (flagship of Hear-Admir-

Thomas), Captain Charles II.
Harlow, at San Pedro, Cal.

ii
COMMISSION

BILLS TABLED

TWENTY-FOURT- DAY.

Three I Inline bills Nom III, I ID ulnl
-- nil nniciiihiig I In- - id and county

ml, and the l.iili i' two poinlliiK iiri.im-l-

toward u cniiimlwluii Im in of K"V--

linn Hi In the i I. inn'.' I lo V udvm'iile,
were tallied by Hie llou-i- llil' iimrii
lug This a.iloii I. .Ilo.d the
I It I,. I. ill. 'II ill tl.e Jll.lnl'il V i nllllilitl. e.

'II, e l i II II I HllilHll-lli- . .nl-- h Willi
l.illil'K .'I II.. .' I'll):-Inn-

i i iniilii. Ii.lllill Hi.'

ilui i .1 iin.i 'inv, uhrl.
tlllnli'li II. c iM) '"el i 'iil.ly U' I "I. I)

TWENTY-FOURT- DAY.

The joint lesolutlon providing for the
appointment of a special tax commit-

tee, consisting' of the Speaker of the
Hou.se, President of the Senate, chair-

men of the. Iliiunce committee of the
House and the ways and means com-

mittee of the Senute and the Territo-
rial Treasurer, was received in the
Senate this morning and passed on
first reading.

Senator ('hillingworlh asked for the
reference of the bill to the judiciary
committee, .staling that he was doubt-
ful as to the legality of the constitut-
ing of hold-ov- committees by the
Legislature.

The ways and means committee ma-

jority declined to indorse the bill In-

troduced liy Senator Kobiuson raising
the present exemption under property
taxes from $IIU0 to $500. The report
stated that it was not in favor of any
alteration In the tax laws that would
tend to a reduction In Territorial rev-

enue, In view of the heavy demands of
education and public Improvements.

The bill failed to pass second read-

ing on u rising vole. Full-child- , Pall,
Ocll Brown, Judd, Kalelopu, Quinn
and John Brown voting to support the
recommendation or t In committee, und
Robinson, Mukekuu. Hewitt, Baker and
I'hilllngvvorth .voting for the passage of
the Increased exemption measure.

Senate Bill No. 111. relating to the
expenditures of public, money, passed

REFINED IS UP

( AHsiM'lalnd Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, Mar. 15. Refined sug-

ar advanced ten tents a hundred here
today.

UN I'llAM'ISt'U, Mir IS Sonar:
im: iiii;i!'f iii i, a Mo, 'i ii.ii.i ijiiuIj-liiii- t.

M H ; s an iiy , I'1
i M paiih, 4 I7n. I'lBVlOu.) quula

it. I I -J

"The conquest and annexation, of
Korea by Japan has cost 60,000 Korean
lives, and it will cost more. The Jap-
anese are cordially hated by the Kore-
ans, especially on account of the cort-du-

of the Japanese soldiers toward
the Korean women, and most of the
trouble has started and continues to-

day by the Invasion of the quarters
occupied by Korean women by naked
Japanese soldiers."

Such were some of the statements
made last evening by Rev. M. O. Fen-wlc- k,

who has spent the past twenty-on- e

years in Korea and Is now re-

turning there after a vacation of sev-

eral months in the United States.
Mr. Fenwlck spent the first two years

he was in the Land of the Morning
Calm at Seoul, but since that time he
has hud headquarters at Wuiuan, on
the east coast of the peninsulu, with a
territory five hundred miles north and
live hundred miles south of that city
over which he has Jurisdiction In the
matters of his church.

He Is a close student of Eastern af-

fairs,- and his utterances on Korea and
the future of Japan and Russia In Ko-

rea and Manchuria are Illuminating.
Rigid Censorship.

"There are many things which the
outside world knows nothing of on ac-

count of the rigid censorship which the
Japanese exercise over everything that
goes out of the country," he said.

"Severul parties of Japanese soldiers
have been killed by the Koreans, hut
the outside world knew nothing of It

When the people of the country rose
against the Japanese they fought hard
even will) mil l.iiali-i- l tlreariiiH, und
lliey gave a Kiind ui'eimut of

wiping nut several companies of
the llllle brown Iiuu.I.th.
Brutality Pmctucd.

'Acts of lilt kinds of luiiliillly are
. in. 1. 1. on the ii.itlvi-- s which it in tin
iniiil, In to iilnle, and run I lie

riiiui- lii Im' lln lr Hian of inl-- li

at in. hi
"For In: lalicu, II fl lend of mllif was

I'l l ill liiliM Inline nun Hlli ruiion v In II In

lauld nil mil. I ) III III pli'Hin i i iilnl

HEARING TONIGHT ON

WATERWORKS PROBLEM

The question of what Is lo bo done
Willi the Honolulu water works will
be illsi unMed tonlglil at a public llleel-iii-

railed by I Ik- liniince committee of
Hie hiii-u-- , to dike place III 1 :'M o'clock
III tin- - hall of llcprriicntullve. limine
liill-- . fill and Ml, rclalihg lo (he rust,
lllllillli'lllllll e lllld lip.Tllllllll of I in-

"Ill be up Im' il li il l

I i, Hi in in lin e of Ho- lili.ilirc i .mi
lulll.e will

3SrUUf Tlr7AUIt FAYntKl
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and other Hawaii ports at noon to

L01AGAINSTJ LOCAL AND GENERALMasonic Temple

A
Weekly Calendar

OAI MAJORITY
- WE WILL GIVE YOUR BAGGAGE

CITY TRANSFER CO. (Jas. H. Love)
OUR PERSONAL ATTENTION

, - PHONE, 1281

.... V' V . v

RIOT AND REVELRY WOUND v
UP CRUISE OF FOOHNG SUEV

Police Interfere In Free-For-A- II Scrap Where Belaying Pins
Would Figure Chiyo Maru Takes One Hundred and
Ninety Japanese for Dia Nippon Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Arrive With Passengers and Cargo.

ARRIVED 1

1
, Tuesday, Mar. 14.
New York Foohng Suey, Am. bH..

p. m.
Hawaii ports Helene, stmr., p. ni.

Wednesday, Mar. 15.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

stmr., a. m.
Kauaf ports W. G. Hall, stmr., a.

m.

DEPARTED

Tuesday, Mar. 14.
' Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Mar. 15.
Manila via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T., 8 a. m. ,

Hongkong via Japan ports Chiyo
Maru, Jap. stmr., 10 a. m.
i 4
I PASSENGERS ARRIVED

.

Per stmr. Claudine, from Hawaii
and Maui ports, Mar. 15. E. H. Cant.
Sing You, Mrs. S. Kalama, W. G.
Scott, Mrs. W. von Seggern, W. Cim-h- a,

A. Gomez, W. F. Pogue, Mrs. A.
N. Belcher, H. Wltherspoon, C. W.
McClannahan, R. Belcher, G. B.
Schrader, Mrs. E. Hardy, G. Ahlborn,
C. Sandstdet, Tong Lni, Mrs. E. Moni.
i 4

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

Per T. K. K. S. S. Chiyo Maru, for
Yokohama, Mar. 14 Miss T. Bayles,
Miss W. Morris, K. Isoshima and wife.
A. A. Herschler, Mrs. J. A. Fortman
Jr. and child, Mrs. K. C. Moores, I. J.
Allen, W. G. Mcpherson and wife
Miss E. A. Hall, J. Freeman, Y. Ima-mur- a.

Per stmr., Kinau, for Kauai ports,
March 14. S. Wilcox, C. C. Bitting,
Mrs. F. Carter and child, Miss Jacin-
to, H. M. Gittel, A. Siehel, Geo. A. Mc- -
Dunnott, D. Loith, R. T. Roothhaud.,
Mrs. J. Weight and son, Mrs. San
Han, Mrs. Hop Sing.

Per stmr. Mikahala, for Maui, Mo-
lokai and Lanai ports, March, 14. D.
ii. ttemaa.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per stmr. W. G. Hall. 'for Kauai
ports, March 16. A. S. Wilson Mrs
Wilson, K. Yajuamoto, G. N. Wilcox.

Per stmr. Claudine. for Hawaii via
Maui ports, Mar. 17. Miss E. Groves,
Geo. Holland, Mrs, Holland, Miss Ai
ken, Miss Agnes, Judd, Mrs. H. B.
Judd.

Per stinr. Kinau for Kauai ports,
March 21. Mrs. Ahlborn, J. K. Far
ley, E Welhe.

Per stmr. Manna Kea, for Hilo and
way ports, Mar. 21. Miss Grace Rob
erlson, Mrs." Geo. Wallace, Miss A. J.
Dengler, G. E. Southwick, Mrs. South-wic- k,

Mrs. Devereaux, Mrs. H. A.
Baldwin, J. H. Queal, 'Mrs. Queal, W.
I,. Osborne, F. A. Copeland, Mrs,
Copeland, A. R. Keeline, Mrs. Kee- -
line, F. H. Morley, Mrs. Morley, J. H,
Sheehan, R. B. Rictow, Miss Aiken,
Miss Rankin, Mrs. Rankin, R. I. Lil
lie, Miss Nixon, Mrs. L. A. Andrews.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Wednesday, March 15.
SYDNEY Sailed March 13: S. S. Ma- -

kura, for Honolulu.
PORT BLAKELEY Sailed March 13:

Schr. M. E. Foster, for Honolulu.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed March 15:

noon, S. S. Wilhelmina, for Hono-
lulu; 1 p. ra., P. M. S. S. Asia, for
Honolulu.

HAS HAWAII

BEEN FORGOTTEN

'ostal Savings Bank at Hilo
Seems to Have Been

Overlooked.

Nearly three months ago the Post- -
i

office Department- Inaugurated the plan
for postal savings banks, which as
originally planned provided a postnl
bank for each State and Territory.
Up to date not n move has been made,
so far as can be ascertained, to es-

tablish the bank In Hawaii. It was
to have been opened In IJilo, but not
a word has reached the local officials.

Postmaster Pratt saM this morning
that he has had no intimation what
ever that the government Intends to
carry out Its announced plan.. Al-
though the local office is not diwct!y
concerned In the proposed postal J&ank,
it is hardly possible that any arrange-
ments could have gone forward to es-

tablish It without Mr. Pratt hearing
Iwiut it In fact, it appears that Ha

waii has been entirely overlooked In
the matter. Elsewhere In the United
States the banks have been working
for weeks.

Paintings of Otto Wix, a landscape
painter, well known abroad, will be
exhibited in the St. Francis hotel for

week, beginning next Saturday. Wix
recently came from Honolulu, where I

he made 11 study of the coloring of
native vegetation. Several of his lat
est works in oil and water colors aro
to De shown. S. F. Citll. a

It is the talk among the four hun- -
red of the East that tho dashing cav- - i

airy officer, Duncan Elliot, will re.
marry his divorced wile, the beaiiti- -
fill Sally Iliigous-Elliot-Kiin- e. Elliot
Is now en route to tho Philippines.

Lone MeJnber of Delegation
Votes Against Tax

Resolution.

A lively scrari over the adoption of
Sheldon's joint resolution providing
for the appointment of a tax com-

mission sprang up in the House yes-

terday afternoon,' and was signalized
by the first vote hlong anything like
section or geographical lines. All of
the Oahu delegation, lined up against
the resolution except E. A. C. Long,
who went with' the Kauai and Hawaii
delegations, while the Maui bunch
was divided. In the end the reso-
lution passed, sixteen to thirteen.

The objection to the resolution is
that it gives three out of five mem-
bers to Kauai, whereas Kauai pays
only a small percentage of the taxes
to the Territory. Williamson of Oahn
led the fight to change the member-
ship, making the chairmen of tho ju-
diciary committees of the House and
Senate members, both of them being
Oahu men. and thus placing two law-
yers on the commission. This open-
ed the way for the battle. The amend-
ment was finally tabled fourteen to
eleven and the original resolution
passed.

Explaining why he. alone of the
Oahu delegation-vote- for a resolu-
tion that gives Kauai the balance of
power in drafting new taxation sys-
tems, Long said thh morning.

1 did not vote along sectional but
along territorial lines. Tins is a matter
that does not concern Oahu alone, but
the whole teruitory. No objection was
made to the Kauai men except that
they did not come fnun Oahu, au-- i

that Is not an argument. - From their
experience tliey are the men to be-
long on the commission, and both
have all the legal training necessary.

"This moans the beginning of a
factional fight, and it should not bo
begun. Oahu will not suffer because
the resolution passed. Her interests
will be looked after all right. It only
happens that Kauai would get tho
balance of power. If there had been
any preconceived ,plan to beat Oahu
out of anything, I should have been
against it, but there was not."

The vote on the final passage of the
resolution was:

For Affonso, Cockett, Coney, Hale.
Hujldy, Kawaakoa, Kawewehi,' Long,
Makekau, Moanauli, Rice, Rickard,
Sheldon, Waiaholo, Yates, Speaker
Hoist ein. Total 10.

Against Archer, Castle, Cooke,
Correa, Fernandez, Kamanoiilu, aKne-ko- a,

Mahoo, Marcallino, Tavares,
Towse, Watkins, Williamson. Total
11

Absent Keliinol.

BOUGHT FARM

0NSI.50WAGE

August Malkowski Has Proved
What Is Possible When

.Frugal.

MARINETTE. Wis.. March 'l. Pur
chasing eighty, acres of wild land,
clearing it, constructing the greater
portion of the buildings and bringing
up a family of eight children all upon
a salary ot $1.50 per day earned by
working on n night shift at a local
diaper mill is one of the most striking
records brought out by census enum-
erators of this state. August ki

is tho man with this record
mid his neat well kept, farm near this
city i3 evidence positive of his friiir- -
nlity and industriousness.

Malkowski came to this country
eight years ago unable to speak a
single word of English. He began
work on a night shift in a paper mill
and bought in eighty acres of land
on a land contract. The first year
was spent in making small paymeius
ori his land and clearing enough of it
for a small garden, 'strawberries and
market produce was planted and the
wife and children assisted the hus-
band during the daylight hours to get
it ready for planting. A small hut
followed and latter a well built house
and barn. Most of the work' on the
buildings was done by Malkowski ly

during the hours his fellow
workmen were sleeping.

The farm is all paid for, Malkow-
ski has quit his position in the mill,

Htmin hank account has been start
ed and the children are all attending
school. Malkowski personally is a
rugged, healthy man who time and
hard work has not impaired physi-
cally.

A bill in tho California Legislature
prohibits the use, in that State, of
card-face- d dice. Another bill in the
same body probits the attachment of

grave-ston- e for debt. luaklnK the
same not personal property till It Is
paid for.

A girl, by name of Annie Geshelln.
of New Jersey, becoming demented,
has started a fast that she savs she
hopes will cud her life. She li'ua not
tasted food for twentv-el- v d.-i-

day.

Extra Pay for Customs Men.
By the enactment of a bill passed

by the national Senate and House
there is provided extra compensation
for night service, of customs inspec
tors, storekeepers, weighers and oth
er officials and employees in connec
tion with the lading and unlading of
cargo) at pight ion the lading at night
oi cargo or merchandise for transpor-
tation in bond or' for Uhe exportation
in bond. The rate of compensation
allowed to each' officer or employee
lor a light service rendered by day,
the extra Compensation being paid bv
the master, owner,' agent or consignee
of the vessel.-

Noeau to Sail for Kauai Today.
Taking shipments of lumber and

fertilizer, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Noeau is scheduled to. sail for Kauai
ports at five o'clock "this afternoon

MARIA GETS

THIRTY DAYS

Because she would not work al
though, she had many chances of em
ployment, with which she could sup
port herself and herix children, tw
little girls and four boys, too youn
to work. Maria Oussman, a Spaniard
was this morning sent to County Ja
by Judge Lymer to remain- - there for
thirty days. Her children, will per
haps go along with her. At any rate,
they. will be taken caro ofin the mean
time.

Maria Oussman, according to tho
witnesses this morning, was livin
with her six children, in a small filthy
and dirty house. Her husband is in
the Insane Asylum. The little chil
dren were neglected and. were left
at home almost every day, without food
The neighbors' who took compassion
on the little ones gave them bread
and other. things to eat. The mother
would go out begging for support. Sh
called on Mrs. E. R. Jordan of the
Associated Charities and received help
such as clothing and tilings to eat
Although Mrs. Jordan offered her
work, Maria refused to do anything,
Miss Rose Davison also gave her
some money and other things for the
children; but she would not go to
work. -

During the trial this morning in po
lice court, Matfa had her youngest
child In her arms.

In response. to Judge Lrymer's ques
tions, Maria said that she was physi
cally weak. She complained of backache
and told the Judge that sho could not
work on account of her sickness. The
court, however, sentenced her to onij
month s imprisonment.

FINE PRIZE FOR

SCHOOL GIRL

Pursuant to the announcement made
by the manager of The Popularity Con
test that they will from time to time
give special prizes, they announce to
day the gift of a beautitul prize to a
bona fide schoolgirl contestant. This
prize comes from H. F. Wichmnn &
Co., the big jewelry firm on Fort street.
It is a lady's solid gold watch set
with diamonds.

The contest people report that they
are up to their necks sorting and
classifying contestants' names. Con
testants are being entered from every
grade of society, young ns well as old.
One contestant signs herself "Baby
Clarke," from Kaimuki. That's the
spirit enter the babies, for there will
very likely be a beautiful prize for
them. None are too old or too youn?
to get into this popularity contest.

Mr. Wall, the director-gener- of the
Floral Parade, Is one of the gentlemen
who has kindly agreed to serve as one
of the judges.

No one should overlook the oppor
tunity to attend the Thursday night
performance at the Bijou Theater, when
o coupon clipped from tho Bulletin,
with the name and address, together
with one admission of 25 cents, will
entitle the nominee to fifty votes. This
coupon will be printed in tomorrow's
papers. "Get in as early as posslblu
should bp the slogan of everyone.

TRADING SLUGGISH
BUT STOCKS FIRM

Two hundred shares of Olaa In two
blocks of 100 each, reported today" ut
the session of the Honolulu exchange,
were tho only items of much Interest
during a dull day. In which trading
was slight and the market financially
sluggish. The sales were nwtfle at
4.50, although this stock has gone
higher in the last few weeks. The sale
between boards was followed by some
siiihII transactions in. the sanie security
on the board.

The general tone of tho sugar stocks
is firm, however, and the recent ad
vances both In refined and raws are
taken by brokers as the forerunners of
even better prices during the spring.

HOUSE MEMBERS PUT
UP JOB ON D0UTHITT

Kddie Douthltt, the uttorney, visited
the House this morning and the mem
bers put up a Job on him. lie was
given the privilege of the floor, which
includes a comfortable chair up by the
Speaker's desk, mid then the word
passed around to "get" him. There
upon the members began to drop up
and say hello. As each member came
up, Dmithltt, of eourxo, bud to stand
up to shake bands. The ineinliers took
thill turn, gravely, one afler th oth-

er, Alter lioulhltt had bobbed up inul
dow n t wenly-Hi-ve- ll times, II oeeurreil
to him Ihal something was doing lie
looked around, saw tlm previous twen-
ty Mx llleiohel'rt sll'elebeil out III Val'V-iliM- I

lliroes of humbler, ali-- t I hereupon
lor llie door, very led of fuel

and Witt hit! Vt UHv-il- ,

The Bulletin telephone number!
have not been changed with the loca-
tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 21SS.

Try a case of Pinectar. It Is pure.
Phone 1357.

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Encore. "

Tourist remember, the Anchor Cu
rio Saloon has the best ofjiqutd re
freshments.

Subscribe for the Call, Chronicle
ov Examiner $1.00 per month. Wall,
Nichols Co., Agents.

John R. Bergstrom. Piano and Or-
Kan Tuning ami Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephone 20C7. P. O. Box
40.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Pnone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Furnish mail lists to the Bull e.
t i n, and People and Places of Hawaii
will be mailed to your friends for
twenty cents a copy.

"Mother" Weibke, widow of the
late Fred Weibke, is reported to be
seriously ill at her residence in

Mrs. Weibke has been an
invalid for some time, and is gradual-
ly growing weaker. It is doubtful if
she can survive. Garden Island.

There will be a, rally meeting at
the Christian Church at 7:30 o'clock
this evening. All members of the
congregation and their friends are
ingeu to be present. Addresses. will
lie given from the different depart-
ments of the church work and a gen-
eral conference had preparatory to
the arrival of the new pastor, David
Cary Peters, by the Lurline tomorrow
morning.

SMUGGLING NET

IS SPREAD FAR

Coast and Sea from San Fran-
cisco to Los Angeles

Hunted for Chinese.

It is very evident that the United
States authorities, who are paid to
look out for the interests of their
employer, are going to take a very
strenuous hand in the fight against
snyigglng along the Pacific coast. The
tollowing gives a fairly good idea of
the lay of the land for those who
desire to get rich quick' along the
evasion line.

LOS ANGELES, March 5. With a
dragnet thrown out over land and
sea, the United States immigration
service is making a concentrated ef
fort to capture or destroy three or
more high-pow- er gasoline schooners
operated by a smuggling organiza-
tion with headquarters in Ensenada,
Mexico, in smuggling Chinese coolies
into the United States..

The dragnet on the land is com
posed of every available Federal of
ticer from San Francisco to Los An
geles. The sea is being searched day
and night by the swift Government
revenue cutters Orient and Bear.

The Southern California branch of
the immigration service, under Chief
inspector unanes r. uonncil. is
searching the southern coast to do
termine whether the ten or more coo
lies on the torpedo-shape- d schooner
which escaped a fusillade of Federal
bullets, shortly after midnight Thurs--
nay at tne umg uoach harbor, were
landed on the coast or east into the
sea in the heat, of the chase.
Wireless Starts Chase.

The schooner, without lights and
with engines muffled, crept under the
bai-cul- e bridge of the Salt Lake Com
pany shortly after midnight Thursday
m a desperate effort: to land its con
traband cargo on A'merlean soil.

Failing to stop tho craft, officers
fctationed on the bridge spread the
alarm up and down the coast. The
Orient, located by wireless, took tip
the chase with powerful searchlights
working.

Friday morning the officers discov-
ered that the boat was in- the Los An-
geles harbor. The schooner was
searched. No evidence could be found
sufficient to warrant the arrest of
two brothers known to be agents of
the ring of smugglers, who answered
the Questions of the immigration off-
icers readily. '

Despite the fact that since early
filday morning the government off!
cers have patrolled the coast no traces
of the Orientals carried by the Bmug-lin- g

craft could be discovered.
Coolies Thrown Into Sea.

Circumstantial evidence has added
to the theory that the smugglers are
throwing the Orientals overboard
when hard pressed or set them adrift
in a small boat, without oars to die
when swamped .by heavy seas.

Last month evidence to this effect
was secured by Frank Ainsworth,
commander of the cutter Orient, who
has been pursuing the smugglers'
craft since January 1st, having been
detailed by the Dopartmont of Com
merce and Labor.

Ainsworth sighted a jjower boat
loaded with Chinese below San Pe
dro. He trailed the craft up the coast
(lining the night. Next morning alt-

er n heavy fog, tho cutter again sight-
ed the schooner far out at sea. The
officers saw a small yawl containing
six figures leave the side of the pur-

sued hunt. As a heavy storm broke
ll'e crew saw the six coolies drown
when the yawl capsized.

Assi'iiililyiiiiiii Harry 1'ol.sley, from
Ib'd illun'. Calll'oi nla, lias Iulrodurcd

resolution in the ht;islaluro
I lit) adoption n llui Hew t;lyl

divided Hklit Ihal to hu Ihti
Iiii4ii in tlm niist

MONDAY: '

lloiiolulii-TUESDA- Slated.

WEDNESDAY:
Hawaiian First Dcaree.

THURSDAY:
Honolulu Clia pier Regular

5 p. in.
lloiioliiln First Degree,

7:30 p. in.
FRIDAY:

Hawaiian Third Degree.
SATURDAY:

All visiting members of tftt
Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

MARINE ENGINEERS'
h Ao

&BEFICIM. ASSIATIOS. ciation. cori
eLially invited.

CAHtf LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meet every first and third Fri
amy evening at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
comer F,ort and Beretanla. Visiting
brother cordially invited to attend

S. DECKER. C. C.
1). F. HEINE, K. R. S.

SAWAHAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. It. M,

Meets every first and third Thurs
days of each mouth at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brother cor-
es'.! Invited to attend.

H. FOSTER, Sachem.
IS. V. TODD, C. of R.

SSTjJfOLUIU AERIE, 140, P. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month at
T:3u o'clock in K. of P. Hall, corner
liretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are invited to at-

tend.
GEO. A. DAVIS, W. P.

VM. Sec.

WONOLTJLU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 816, B. P. O.
Clks, meets In their hall, on King
Street, near Fort, every, Friday eve-

ning. Visiting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JA3. D. DOUGHEKTT, E. R.
GEO. T. KLTJEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY LODGE. NO. 8,
K. of P.

Mecs every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Bereta-nia- . Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. F. KILBEY, C. C.

' E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

f3IN FREQUENT BATHS THERE
IS SAFETY In times of epi- -

demies and lit all times. The
5 hot bath, followed by cool show- -

Sfl rr, i:i the complete bath. This
is furnished by Baltimore
Heaters. Write for prices,

Sklnd
Honolulu.
to WARREN B. CRAW, Box

Milton and Parsons
MILLINERY

Elite Building Hotel Street
Phone 3088

; Drink
MAT'S OLD K0NA C0IFEI

Beit in the Market

HENRY MAT 4 CO.
Phone 1271

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

WORKS
Telephone 2270

Come and get the VELVET SHAVE
given at the

Union Barber Shop
by four first-clas- s artists.
M. VIERRA - Proprietor

u2isr diioii.il menu 2-- r(i
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From the decks of the American
bark Foohng Suey at an early hour
this morning there issued sounds of
revelry and riot. Captain Willed, the
veteran skipper, realized that jmlice
interference might be essential in
quelling a celebration that had as-

sumed largo proportions. Several of-

ficers under the leadership of Harbor
Officer Carter appeared on the scene
as the vessel lay alongside tho Chan-
nel wharf.

The Foohng Suey arrived yesterday,
afternoon ou a one hundred and twenty-n-

ine day voyage from New York.
When a company of a score or more
white sailors reach a port after four
months at sea, there is generally
something happening.

The vessel was alongside the wharf
last evening and a number of the men
came ashore and soon hit the high
spots on Honolulu barbery coa3t.
They evidently sampled the assorted
collection of joys that are served for
the enjoyment of the sailorman or the
and. lubber. With the prospect of a

quarter of a year's pay coming to
them and the termination of a long
period of isolation, several salilbrs
took on ballast that cheers but sel-

dom trims ship.
Returning to the Foohng Suey early

this morning after a night spent
ashore some of the sailors were pret-
ty much under the canvas. When
asked to turn to and help put the
ship aright preparatory to beginning
work in discharging cargo, an insur
rection followed. A free for all fight
was in progress when Officer Carter,
mounted on a wheel looniqd up on the'horizon. The free use of belaying
pins and other articles of soothing
nature was threatened when the har-
bor officer sailed Into the thick of
the fray. He sent two sailors who
were rather unsteady on their pins,
to the scuppers, robbing their heads
and wondering if the Fooling Suey
had ran afoul Cape Ilorn or taken a
shot at an iceberg.

Restoratives were applied in the
shape of a firm grip and a shake
which brought several belligerents
standing. They were taken to the
police' station where under more
restful and quiet surrounding they
will have a chance to sleep off the
effects of too frequent potations of
Honolulu "bilge-water- ." Save a few
cuts and bruises, no serious damage
was done. '

The Foohng Suey brings a general
cargo from the East opast of the
United States. While off Montevi-
deo, a member of the crew, named
Boland was struck by a heavy sea
whlty at,. work on the jib-boo- m and
his body was never recovered.' Cap-
tain Willett is one pf the regular call-
ers at the port. The.' Footing Suey
will take on sugar for Delaware
Breakwater after the discharge of the
consignment of general merchandise.

Claudine Brought Much Native Lum.
ber.

Native lumber made up the greater
portion ot the cargo brought to Ho-
nolulu by the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Clamline that arrived this morning,
The freight list Included - 30 cords
wood, 233 hard wool ties, 7772 feet
ohia lumber, 54 sacks taro. 45 paddv
13 crates chickens, 37 hogs and 100
packages sundries. The Claudine met
with line weather on the entire trip.

Lurline to New Matson Wharf.
the Matson steamer Lurline

will come alongside the new wharf of
that company and according to late
wireless advices received at the office
of Castle & Cooke the vessel should
arrive off the port at an early hour.
In addition to forty-fo- ur passengers
there is over five thousand tons gen-
eral cargo for Honolulu, Kahului and
Port Allen. A small mainland mail
that accumulated after the departure
of the Iogan and Chiyo Maru from
San Francisco is being brought to tho
islands.

Ten.yo Maru Will Be In Early.
A wireless received at the agency'

of Castle & Cooke this morning an-
nounces tho early arrival of the Toyoj

Kisen Kaisha liner Tenyo Man: to-

morrow morning. The vessel is ex
pected will' be off the quarantine by
eight o'clock. On board is over a
thousand tons Oriental cargo for this
port. It is" reported that 141 Asiatic
passengers, the. greater', portion be-
ing .Filipinos will arrive' by the ves-
sel. '

Sugar, Has Reached the Isthmus.
A shipment of twelve thousand tons

sugar from the Hawaiian island has
arrived at the Isthmus of Tehuanie- -
pec according to cables received by
the local branch of the Merchants't
Exchange announcing the arrival of
the American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Alaskan at Salina Cruz on last Sun-
day,

Hilo Shipping.
One deep sea craft is enrolled at

Hilo custom house at the time of de-
parture of, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudine on last Monday. The Ame
rican schooner Mimloro was reported
as discharging there. When the
Claudine called at Kahului, tho bark
Bertha was discharging and takln
on sugar at the Maui port.

Helene Here With Sugar.
rue inter-islan- d steamer with a

shipment of 12 000 sacks sugar from
Koholalele, is an arrival at tho iKirt
today. In addition to sugar the ves-
sel brought 24 packages sundries.
The Inter-Islan-d steamer Niihau is
reported at llnnnkaa by the officers
of llie Helene. ..j

Hyades Now on thtf" Sound.
Late advices received here are to

the effect that the Matson freighter
Hyades with cargo for the Hawaiian
islands has arrived at Puget Sound
from San Francisco. The Hyades Is
due to leave Seattle on March 18th
and to arrive at Honolulu on or about
March 2Sth. '

- fn
Persia on Initial Trip.

On her first Trip across the Pacific
under the auspices of the Pacific
Mail, the liner Persia is reported to
have sailed from Yokohama yester-
day. The vessel is expected to arrive
here on or about March 24th.

Likelike Brings Sugar.
From Makaweli, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Likelike was an arrival at
the port this morning with one deck
passenger and 5(100 sacks sugar. The
vessel met with fine weather on her
trip. .

PS
Lumber for Hilo. -

The American schooner O. M. Kel-
logg is reported as : having sailed
from Eureka von. last Monday with
destination as Hilo. The vessel is
understood as bringing down a full
shipment of lumber.

Eleven Days to Port Hartford.
An eleven day passage from Hono

lulu to Port Hartford has just been
completed by the American Oil tank
er Santa Rita. The vessel arrived
at the California port on last Mon-
day.

RS
Kauai Sugar.

The following shipments of sugar
await transportation at various ports
of call along Kauai: K. S. M: 2750;
V. K. 700; W. S00. MeB. 15,833; M. A.
K. 14,014; O. & R. 16,519.

- ft
Tranport Sherman at San Francisco.

The Uhited Stater army transport
Sherman from Manila by' the way of
Nagasaki and Honolulu' is reported
to have arrived at San Francisco yes-

terday,
Ri

Hall in With Kauai Sugar.
Bringing filly-fiv- e hundred sacks of

Kauai sugar the steamer W. O. Hall
was an arrival at the iort this morn-
ing. A few passangers arrived by
tlie vessel,

Wailele Off for Hawaii.
Taking nn assortment of cargo and

supplies, the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Wailelo was dispatched for Honoknn

toney Garage Automobiles

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers

W. C. Peacock & Co., Lid
Tel. 1704 Wine? and Liquors Tel, 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouge Wines
Sole Agents Mtimm's Champagne

( Schlitz Beer

Touching JKAUAI
RATES REASONABLE
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FAVOR GIVINGWHAT IS IT?
NEED FRANCHISE

FOR THE FUTURE OLUJQ JL ilCUMMINS !i5,000

Cluett
Spring

Shirts
in plain and pleated bosom,

in white and fancy, all colors,

warranted to wash.

Sleeve lengths altered to
suit. No extra charge.

The
Shirt$1.50

OP BOTTLE 3 SIZE

Sale
Figured Wash Dress

Goods
Our entire stock is on sale for this week .at a

Tremendous Reduction
An offer that should not be overlooked.

It is an absolutely pure distillation
of malted grain, great care being used
to nave every kernel thoroughly malt-
ed, thus producing a predigested
liquid food in the form of a medicinal
whiskey; softened by warmth and
moisture, its palatability and freedom
from injurious substances render it so
that it can be retained by the most
sensitive stomach. '

What Does It Do?
It builds up the nerve tissues, tones

up the heart, gives power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muscles
and richness to the blood. It brings
into action all the vital forces, it
makes digestion perfect and enables
you to get from the food you eat all
the nourishment it contains.

It is Invaluable for overworked
men, delicate women and sickly chilL
dren.' It strengthens and sustains the
system, is a promoter of health and
longevity, makes the old young and
keeps the young strong.

It is a wonderful remedy in the
prevention and cure of nervousness,
typhoid, malaria, every form of stom-
ach trouble, diseases of the throat and
lungs, and is recognized as a medicine
by doctors of all schools. Indorsed
by people in all walks of life for 50,
years. ,

Beware of Substitutes
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold

IN SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Bo
sure to get the genuine, as imitations
and substitutes are dangerous. Write
our Medical Department for advice
and medical booklet, both sent free.
Made exclusively for 50 years by

THE, DUFFY MALT-WHISKE- Y

CO., Rochester, N. Y., U..S. A.

Goods Co.,
Opposite Fire Station

Exquisite Dress and Waist Pattern!
.in grass linen and silks. -

Ivories, Sandalwood Boxes, Hats,
Mats, Fans and Drawn-wor- k.

HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.
Largest Dealers In the World in Pacific

Souvenirs
Young Building

E

Paint
JOB, BEE ME-T- OM IHARf

SignS
EVERYWHERE

14 KAAHUMANU

, MEN'S SUITS
$6.50 to $21.50

We assert with all positlveness that no such values as we are offering
this March can be obtained elsewhere. All colors and all. sizes.

Stylish, shapely suits, they are such a3 show to best advantage on the
man. Suits with a graceful cut and swing that boost a man's appearance
and add to his t.

Why should you pay more when they can be bought here from 40 to
65 per cent, less? Save middleman's profit by buying here. Come in and be
convinced. ' .

THE LEADER,
Clothiers

FORT STREET, NEAR BERETANIA STREET

MERCHANTS TO TALK
OVER PROMOTION WORK

The Merchants' Association will
hold. a special meeting at four o'clock
this afternoon to discuss the propos-
ed appropriation of $50 000 for pro-
motion work. The promotion bill
will be introduced in the legislature.
The meeting is held at (he request of
the Ways and Means 'Committee of
the Senate, as the committee desires
to hear from merchants boforo ap-

propriating the sum asked.

"There's no danger," paid the doc-

tor. "It's only a carbuncle coming on
the hack of your nok. Hut you must j

keep your eye on it!" Christian Rep-- I
Ister.

TOWtH-- S tour extensive line has been put on sale for this
week. An opportunity to save 20 per cent. Prices range from
75c per dozen to $7 per dozen.

SERGE SUITS New, neat and stylish, of very fine quality;
nicely trimmed; in all colors. From $20 to $25.

LACES, TRIMMINGS and EMBROIDERIES An extensive
line of the very latest effects in handsome designs.

MILLINERY A picturesque display of the latest New York
styles and shapes.

Rapid Transit Officials Say
Road Contemplates Great

Development.,

Extensive improvements contem-
plated by the Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Laud Company, many extensions
and a general betterment of the ser-
vice will be carried out If the new
franchise bill now before the legisla-
ture is passed. If the car service is
to continue to keep paco with the
growth of the city, the new franchise
is necessary; otherwise the company
must begin to provide a sinking fund
to protect the interests of the stock-
holders when the present franchise
expires in eighteen years from now.

Facts such as these, in addition to
clear statements as to what the com-
pany has accomplished, were brought
out yesterday afternoon when off-
icials of the Rapid Transit Company
appeared before the house commit-
tee on public lands and Internal im-

provements to urgo the recommenda-
tion of the franchise bill to the house.
The meeting was not public, the off-

icers alone being invited, although sev-

eral interested citizens dropped into
the attorney-general- 's office where
the meeting was held.

President L. Tenney Pock made the
principal arguments in favor of the
franchise, and General Manager C.
G. Ballentyne and W. R. Castle also
added a few words, while Secretary
A. L. Castle was also present but
took no part, inasmuch as he Is a
member of the legislature.

The officers of the company re-
viewed not only the history of work
accomplished by the street-ca- r sys-
tem, but its future, nnd dwelt par-
ticularly on the reasons for asking the
new franchise.

In this connection was broughtout
a point that has T)een almost neg-
lected in public discussions of the
subject, namely, that tho Rapid Tran-
sit Company, as a bonus for the grant-
ing of tho franchise, will give two
and one-ha- lf per cent of the gross
earnings of the company to the Ter-
ritory, this bonus to begin six years
from now and running out in eleven
years. It should bo noticed that this
two and one-hal- f' per cent is entirely
apart from the two and one-ha- lf per
cent public service corporation tax
that is to lie given under the new
franchise. The bonus which begins
in six years is not required under
the franchise at all, but the pew
franchise requires it.

President L. Tenney Peck estimat-
ed that the bonus, during the twelve
years before the expiration of the pro-se- nt

charter, will amount to $250,000,
perhaps more. .

In opening his remarks, President
Peck stated that the new franchise
bill extends the franchise until prac-
tically 1950, making it
with the charter, the franchise hav-
ing been granted for thirty years and
the charter for fifty.

Hetook up briefly the terms of the
proposed charter. "As to the provi-
sion allowing the use of internal com-

bustion engines," he said. "When the
franchise was granted the internal
combustion engine was new and
sometimes dangerous and it was
thought best not to allow it on street
cars. Now it is the engine of the
automobile. By allowing the com-
pany to install these, it will be possi-
ble to run 'owl' cars. Now the ex-
pense of running the big engines Is
too much to warrant the use of one
or two late cars."

He then went on to discuss the ipre-se-

franchise and its effects. "It is
expressly stipulated under the fran-
chise that if we wished to keep' pace
with the development of the city, if
we expanded and progressed, we
could use the receipts for betterment.
But if the company stands still, then
the company must .provide sinking
funds to conserve the Interests of the
stockholders, and must divide with
the government aboyo eight per cent
Gentlemen, the stockholders have
foreborno to participate in the pro
Ills. The receipts have been put back
Into the system. The highest dlvl
dend for any one year was $53,000,
iess than three per cent. The mo
ney has been put back into the iprop
erty itself. The road lias cost ap'
proximately $1,000,000 to date, of
which one-thir- d was contributed by
tho stockholders, one third by borrow
ing and one third from the earnings
of tho road which could have been
paid out as dividends. The company
has not set aside one dollar for a
capital sinking fund. Under the fran
chise tho division of the Territory
takes place alter the expenses hav;
been paid and tho sinking fund pro
vhlcd for. We have had no sinking
fund, for the money has been used to
better the system. As to this, we have
no apologies to offer,"

He also pointed out how the Ter-
ritory has benefitted from the tax re-
ceipts from' the roul. "Tho horso-ca- r

system paid $750 In taxes the
year before we succooded it," ho ;idd-e-

"lst year we paid $22,187."
Referring to tlio bonus offored, he

said: "Two and ono half per cent of
I ho gross receipts now will amount
to between eleven nnd twelve thous-
and a year and It. will, we believe,
ho at. least $15,000 when the bonus
begins. From then mil II tho new
frunclilso begins, It will amount to
at least $:'50,(iOO, This wo are under
no obligation to puy, it Ih offered as
u bonus for the fi'inichisn."

(ieiieiiil Malinger Bnlhuilyna spoke
In Irll y of liiipniviiuunlH contemplat-
ed, Including now now cars,
hihI it now engine of Kino liorun-gHiw-

more powerful Hum Hie iIiiuh rumlilu- -

t'd t'imiiii'M In tiTvlrii at picrti'iit.
Al Hid cuiirlii' Ion ut Urn hearing

Cliali inan All'ilimi tniiaiiiin ii, llml u
pulilir lirailiii; will liu el, ,,lii im.

iiuoifeu VY. tlllil I'U.i.'IU u( ttiu

Senate Committee Will Re-- "

port Favorably onr the Bill.

The Ways., aiuj Mans, Committee
of the Senate held a' hearing yester-
day pfternoon the bill 'appropriating
$5,000 for the relief of John A. Cum-

mins, that being "the amount of the
fine Cummins paid in 1895 when he
plead .guilty to a charge of aiding in
the smuggling of arms for the revolt!-- '
tloriists. - The bill was passed at the
Legislative session of 1909 but was
pocket vetoed by the Governor.

W. R. Castle and Lorrin Andrews
appeared before the committee and
spoke in favor of the bill, declaring
that Mr. Cummins entered a plea of
guilty to the charge of treason al-

though he was not actually guilty.
"The Legislature will honor itself

in passing this bill," asserted Mr.
Castle. .

The committee agreed on a unani-
mous report in favor of the appropria-
tion.

plaTtarrivEs

to test guns

Captain William P. riatt, stationed
at Beneeia Arsenal, Cat, arrived on
the Logan to test the mortars at Bat-- 1

lery Harlow, Fort Roger, tlio.se at Fort
Armstrong, and the guns at
Fort Kaitiehaiiiehn.

The test at Battery Harlow will be'
a second one, us the mortars there
were tested last year, at which time
the cast-iro- n braces were broken. Steel
ones have since been put in, and the
test will be made a second time.

Within a few days the testing work
will commence, the mortars ut Pin-- !

mond Head being the first ones tested
by tho officer.

CAPTAIN CARTER

ORDERED HERE

Captain Clinton Carter, Coast Artil-
lery .Corps, has been ordered to Ha-
waii, according to mainland dispatches,
to look over the coast line o Ouhu in
connection with the meneuvers which
are to be hl-l- here on K arrival of tho
Pacific fleet. '

Captain Carter left Washington on
March 4, with destination as Honolulu,
and should arrive here by the Lurline
tomorrow.

The maneuvers will take place with-
in a few weeks, and both army and
nuvy will he occupied in the attack
and defense of Honolulu.

LOCAL JAPANESE
SUBSCRIBE FOR KOREANS

The address of Bishop Harris at
the Japanese Methodist church on
River street last night was well re-

ceived, the church being filled to the
doors. A collection was taken up for

; the benefit of the work now going on
in Korea, and a godly sum was real-
ized, the local Japanese seaming to
be over-willi- to subscribe to tho
fund.

Bishop Harris departed on the Chiyo
Maru this morning for his- field of
labor.

WELL KNOWN HERE

The San Francisco Chronicle of re-

cent date has the following:
Of interest to San Francisco society

is the wedding of Miss Zaida Zaliriskle
'

and Frank Buck Jr., which will take
place In New York on April 18. The;
bride-ele- ct spent last summer at the'
Fairmont with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B, SSabriskie, nnd was enter-
tained by Miss Lurline Matson on sev-

eral ocfcuslons.
Mr. ,and Mrs. Buck Sr., who are

spending the winter lit the Fairmont,
will leave on March 20 for New York
to be present at the wedding, which
will be a large church affair followed
by u reception. The young couple Willi
go abroad on their honeymoon and will
return late in tho summer to Ran Fran-
cisco, where they will make their home
and where the bride will receive u
cordial welcome.

Morris Solomon, an Infant of 3
years, Jumping up and down in play
on a springy bed, near a fourth-8tor,- y

window of his home at Denver,
bounced tort high and to ono side, and
shot to his dealh through tho win-

dow to (lie street below.

Kinperor William is making
to attend the unveiling of

the nallonal memorial to Queen Vic-

toria nt Buckingham I'alace on May
Kith.

hearing and it was suggested that bo
might have something to say. Chair-
man Affonso, however, put tho soft
pedal on the suggestion by Hliitliu
Hint the Hireling win not u public
one

"Hiveriil gentlemen hciii In have
come here under a iniMpprrlieiiH n i "

he Hiild. "The iiiiiiiiiiiii ti ii It only
iin ullleliils m ilio It iphl Tniusii ('inn
pan V to appeal' .'

"1'iirliapM Ml'. Sinilli luUlil have
niiiiiii iinMioiis in a k." iaii I'M
Towse, a member of Ihe cmiiiiiiIUi'h.

"No. I lhll.lv I !.Iiuii!, pielei' l.i wail
IIIIMI llie I'lil.lU liu i lllifc, ' li 'liu.i .Mr

SlIlUll, ,

Sachs' Dry
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets ''

"

Oriental
Handicraft

E

rcgg-A- 0 h-j- .

.
SPffiHS I 1 i

A Specialty oiNo Security
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS TO

SELECT FROM 15 TO 23 JEWEL WALTHAM MOVE-

MENTS ALL TRANSACTIONS CONFIDENTIAL for
trvt

Recovering Tops
Automobiles

We also build new tops for any make of car suitable to the
special requirements of the Islands

Automobile Paintingi

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.If It's
AND YOU WANT A GOOD

SiiArtp
All IEEH

PHONE 1697

MERCHANT STREET
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City Property for Sale Sacrifice
instead of the receptions, and social
functions that cost a great amount of
energy and worry without any return
of an educational character..

The general adoption of the idea
also shows how travel is regarded as
a liberal education in itself. New
mental vigor is gained from an ac-

quaintance with other people and per-

sonal visits to the many places you
read about.

E v eking Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING
CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory of Hawaii.
Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii.

Wallace R. Farrington, - - - Editor

KUKUI STREET Lund has a front-
age Of 170 feet and depth of 2!I0 feet;

' urskw 46.K10 square feet. Three build-
ings suitable for business purposes,
i'rieo $12,000.

TO MAKE ROOM

SALE LASTS

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Price-cuttin- g particularly affects standard prices on

NUUANU AVENUE Land has
frontage of 51 feet on Nuuaiiu and
runs through' to Knkul Lane (08-fo- ot

frontage)' depth, 203 feet. Four build-
ings. This is line? businuss property.
Price $10,000.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

HVBINIINO HUL.L.UT1IN
ret Month, anywhere 111 U.S 9 .78
Pet Quarter, anywher hi U.S Jl.uo
t'ei Vear, anvVhere InU.S, M.uo
Per Yeu, postpaid, loteiKD, i3,ou Men's
nri ) Editorial Rooms,I CI.lBusinesg Office, Trent Trust Co., Ltd, Shoes, Shirts, and Hats

Everything in the Store has been placed on sale at the SAC-

RIFICING PRICES.

Ladies will find the stock of DRESS GOODS a fine one to

select from. .

GURREY'S

WAH jYING
KING STREET,

The
Popularity Contest

HONOLULU AMUSEMENT CO.

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- m house on
King St.; new with
all modern conve-

niences;, lot 100x140.
Price 4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard-
wood floor, beautiful
Interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with m

bungalow, ga-

rage, etc., in Manoa. A

i. $10,000. property for... 5000

BishopTrust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

any body of men from a combination
of communities that come to the fore
and scornfully sneer at a demand for
equal, proper and ordinarily business-
like r presentation.

If Speaker Holstein feels that he
is enthroned dictator by reason of ills
election to a high office for three con-

secutive terms, he is due to pass from
public life,, ; '

If the Kauai combination intend to
force every project they believe is
best for Kauai upon tho other coun-

ties of the group, whether others like
it or jioi, they are duo for an awak-
ening

The reason for this is, nothing more
or less than the plaiu fact that the
people of this Territory won't stand
for bossism. That's all.

WHY THE LIBRARY.

Some person remarked the other
day, "Why all this fuss about a lib-

rary. Whfrt good is it anyhow?"
Among a few uses to which a public

library may be put the following are
mentioned:

To furnish the best reading for the
greatest number.

To serve the intellectual and moral
welfare of the community.

To coopcrato ,with all educational
interests. '

To aid teachers in their work.

Delegate Kuhio. has the right idea.
Honolulu's present government Bhould

be improved not revolutionised. The
local gang making such a loud noise
about "commissipn government" are
eliminating the feat-- :

ure of the whole commission pla'i,
namely the recall, initiative and ref-

erendum. They seem to think they
are fooling people into the belief that
they are for popular government. But
they deceive themselves. ' .

KOREANS ARE

PEACEABLE

(Continued Trom Page I.)
reans is Mr. Fenwick, that on one oc
casion he narrowly escaped being de
ported by the Japanese authorities, and
was only saved from deportation by
the British consul-general- 's interfer-- ,
ence in his behalf.
Russia and Japan. "

That Russia and Japan are bound
to come together in another armed
conflict is the opinion of Mr. Fenwick,
as it is of, all students of Eastern af-fa-

who have personal knowledge of
the conditions and country. '

War Depends on Railway.'
When this war will come is indefi-

nite as to time, but it will be when
Japan has the railroad from Hairuhg,
on the Tuman River, completed to Ki-ri- n,

thus forming a" circle of railroad
around Korea and into the backyard
of Russia in Manchuria.

"The Japunese have a ferry running
from Shimoneseki to Fusan, in south-
ern Korea, every evening," said 'Mr.
Fenwick.

"From Fusan they have a railroad
through Seoul to the Yalu River, and
then they have a charter on the South
Manchurian Railway from Antung, on

the gulf, to beyond Mukden.
"There is proposed a road from Seoul

to "W'onsan, on the east coast, and
this would directly connect chomulpo,
on tho west coast, with a port on the
east.

"From Wonsan north, following the
shore nearly, thero is a, road proposed
to tho mouth of the Tuman River and
to Hairung, on this river... From Hal-run- g

to Klrin, where the Japanese hope
to have an extension of the South Man-

churian Railway, is not very far, and
with that link built they will have di-

rect communication from Shimoneseki
to the Russian border in Manchuria.
They can land troops from their port
of Shimoneseki at seven different ports
on the Korean east and west coasts,
where they can be picked up by the
railroad and transferred to the frontier
In almost no time.

"That is the condition which Russia
will not stand for, nor would any na-

tion in like circumstances.
War Will Come. ,

"When the Japanese begin tlie con-

struction of the railway to connect
Hairung, on the Tuman river, with Ki-ri-

thus forming the link which will
make continuous rail communication
all around Korea, then "will Russia go

to war witlt Japan.
"Neither Japan nor Russia wants

war just as long as they can possibly
avoid it, but both realize that it is
coming and quiet preparations are go-

ing on for the struggle.
Russian Encampment.

"North of Vladivostok and south of

the Amoor river there is an immense
encampment of Russian soldiers, and
this tmrrlson is being added to fre- -'

quently, I understand. That garrison
is within striking distance or tne iron-tie- r

and will be on hand to try conclu-- '
sions with Japan ot the war game.
Stick to Program. ;

"Japan never gives up, conciuctea
Mr. Fenwick. "When those people
make up their minds to a line of ac-

tion there is no turning back. The
only way is to go forward and accom-

plish the result or commit hari-kar- i,

thus dying with honor if they can not
fultlll their purpose."
Koreans Not Emigrants.

Mr. Fenwick said that he was sorry
he did not have a chance to visit a
nearby plantation and see the Koreans
here. Ho opposed their coming to Ha-

waii in the first place, foi he realized
that they would not bear transplant
lag to another country and different
conditions. At home they were a
peace-lovin- g people, but he was not
surprisod . that , they were quarrelsome
when they lived in Hawaii.

COMMISS

BILLS TABLED

A Beautiful Ladies Gold Waltham
'

Diamond-Studde- d Watch

for the most popular School Girl in Honolulu, as decided by our con-

test, is now on view in Wichman & Co.'s window, Fort street.

Cut Coupon out of TOMORROW'S BULLETIN, present at the
BIJOU BOX - OFFICE with Admission Ticket, and get votes per

FOR SPRING UOODS ,

THREE WEEKS

CHONG CO.,
NEXT FISHMARKET'

of
. ..V

lie streets or liighways of the Ter-
ritory be supplied with air brakes.
Tho bill directs that the brakes must
be approved by the Superintendent of
Public Works. The bill look the usual
course of going to the printing com-
mittee.

Kawewehi introduced a hill amend-
ing the law relating to holidays. Under
his bill, the Governor of the Territory
is directed to call a public holiday on
any date proclaimed a holiday by the
President of tho United States.
Bills Introduced.

11. B. 165 (by Kawewehi) Amend-
ing laws relating to holidays.

H. B. 166 (by Yates) Providing for
air brakes on ail electric cars. "

At a settlement of Japanese near
Agnews, Santa Clara County, Cal.,
took the dead body of a three days'
old' baby and burned it as a human
sacrifice on a funeral pyre. The au-
thorities 'wtil 'arrest all concerned as
soon as the critical condition of the
mother of the baby will allow.

"1

1
The

Runs Well
, Keep Correct Time

Wo praise the Howard watch
because we have sold many and
they ure giving aatlsfactlon to
their owners.

t

If you want a watch' to lant
it I lift In is, we can recommend
the Howard. It ha mad tjuoii,

(I. F. Wichman

4 Co.. Ltd.,
J.k4lug tWfeUij

WKUKUV BULLKI'IN
Pet SU Montna .Ra
Per Yer, anjrwheie tn U.S I.00
Per Year, anywhere n Canada., l.Ko
Per Vear postia!d, tuitign 2,on

2185
2256

mcred at the PostoHicc at Honolulu
ha second class matter
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providing handsomely for the educa-
tion of the children, are making no
quibble over it. Increased demands
are being met as a first duty. t

For the good name of Hawaii, and
to meet the demands of the incoming
homeseeker, as well as the actual
present necessities of the children
of our homes, Hawaii must act and
act promptly.

THE KAU DITCH BILL.

Finally the Kau ditch project ap-

pears to have come before tho people
and their representatives in the Leg-
islature as a specific proposition that
can be understood and, what is quite
as much to the point, free from jokers
that will cause irrigation schemes to
crop up over night by the hundreds.

We believe the people of this Terri-
tory are not only favorable to water
development but they are anxious
to have the Kau ditch carried to com-

pletion,, if in the accomplishment of
this they are not called upon to give
a private corporation every right, title
and interest in property and priv-
ileges for miles around.

With the public properly safe
guarded, as is entirely possible, the
Kau ditch resolution will be the
foundation for an enterprise that will
be of the greatest value in the de
velopment of a section of Hawaii the
possibilities of which have hardly
been tapped.

The measure needs careful reading
and the widest discussion. It is the
first of its kind --for this Territory.
Therefore points will arise through
discussion, that have not occurred to
either the promoters or the public.

The most satisfactory method of
handling this and all other irrigation
enterprises of the Territory would be
for the Territory to build and operate
the ditch.

But this seems too much for the
Territory to tackle. Private capital
must do tho work. The Territory
gains great benefits and should at
least be able to grant a charter that
will give a fair return on tho invest-
ment and a square deal for all con-

cerned.

NO BOSS-SHI- P CAN PREVAIL.

A majority of the members of the
House of Kcpresentatives made up of
"outside island" representatives with
one from Oahu, yesterday went on
record in favor of a project that is as
direct a blow at equal representation
In dealing with taxation measures as
was delivered in the presence of tho
people.

We refer to the vote on the Sheldon
Tax Commission resbjution.

That resolution is nothing more or
less than a scheme to hand the bus-

iness of shaping a taxation' plan for
this Territory over to the legislative
representatives from the island of
Kauai, assisted by an .ambitious mem-

ber from Hawaii.
That's all.
Those representatives from the City

arid County of Oahu who saw the Jok-

er, culled on the manipulators of the
scheme to accept a commission made
up of representatives from" all tho
counties This was arbitrarily voted
down. Equal representation was
asked from present dictators of pub-

lic policy and they arbitrarily ro
mseu, apparently because they had a
majority "sewed up" and thought tho
only way to use power was 'j swing
it and try to smash any opposing
force.

if this be the fact, it Is well for our
friends of the other Islands to

that under such circum-

stances it fool and his power are soon
parte. I,

Power recklessly exorcised by the
island of Oahu la what originally utve
Ilia "o'Usldo islands" their 'ippiu liiti
Ity. Arbitrary power uxorti.ic.l by

the cii.lrnl govei anient iif this Terri-
tory U what nulled elliem fur local
Hov .'I hltii HI, tail' repi eselil.tlbill mill

sipiiiie 1 iii' the peeplo.
Tlie I Milifc til' I lie mill lit lui in ire

eill.eH lb. HI the I iIUi of '

u MtVillliuW Mil InUtUdl Hi'

SPECIALTY IS DEVELOPING AND
PRINTING

The office of the

Wireless
is open from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. on
week down, and from 8 to 10 Sunday
mornings.

If you wish to send your mainland
friends half-a-doz- CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

To stimulate a desire for good read-
ing in the young.

To provide a means of education
supplementary to the school curric-
ulum.

To supply useful information to
men and women in all vocations.

To offer the specialist ready means
for research.

EDUCATION IN TRAYEL.

ATHENS, Pa., Feb. 18. The
members of the Athens Board of
Education to3ay decided 'to dis-

pense with the com-
mencement exercises at the Ath-
ens High School this year and to
try an innovation. Instead of
spending tlie money yearly re-

quired for tho commencement ex-

ercises the board will pay the
expenses of tlie graduates for a
trip to Washington, D. C, and
several days' sightseeing there,
which they consider will be far
more beneficial than having tlie
graduates prepare orations.

The money which the parents
of the graduates usually spend
for clothes and other things need-
ed for the commencement will
be given to the graduates for
spending money on the trip. Tlie
pupils are highly elated over the
new plan.
This plan of the Atliens education-

ists is not new to modern school ad-

ministration. The idea we believe
originated in the West, and each year
an increasing number of graduating
classes devote their money to travel

Us

Sale

WEDNESDAY

Addition is the method that plants
the school hy the side of the ballot
box. Agitation prevents rebellion,
keeps tlie peiiec ami secures prog'
ress. Every step she gulm is gained
forever. Muskets nre the weapons of
nniiiials. Agitation is the atmosphere
of tlie lira ins. Wendell Phillips.

Serve the children or prepare for
ruin civilization has no alternative.

It. is none too early to begin to
crunk up for tlie Panama-Pacifi- c ex
hlbit that we are going to make.

History records the fact that the
first ollicial act of President George
Washington was to sign a protective
tariff bill.

Failure to provide ample funds for
the public schools will bo passed up
to business interests as the respons
ible factors.

Gentlemen of Honolulu and Oahu
It is about time you awoke to it least
command a fair deal in public ad-

ministration.

When cholera hesitates in its prog-
ress is just the time to follow up the
advantage and make Honolulu chol-
era impossible for all time to come.

Every time the price of sugar ad-

vances the pessimist prophet throws
up his hat. Hawaii takes great pleas-
ure in such disappointments.

There isn't a bit of doubt that Pres-
ident Diaz would La willing to trade
off his insurrection for a couple of
bread tickets or a Canadian quarter.

Some of the legislators are stand-
ing by the planks in the platform on
which they were elected in a way that
reveals the existence of a backbone
iiko a Doric column.

Loaded with a lot of generalities
applicable to all irrigation projects,
the Kau ditch bill would have about as
much show as snowballs in Kilauea.
Tlie people prefer to deal with each
irrigation enterprise on its merits.

If they were engaged in less seri-
ous affairs it would be amusing in-

deed to hear some of our citizens
howling about overtaxation and in
tlie same breath declare thoir undy-
ing enthusiasm for first class public
schools.

Not many years ago the Bulle-
tin fought the battles of the outside
islands because Oahu was not always
giving them a fairdeal. Success in
their contest should not he regarded
by the outside islanders as a license
to get in and attempt to ride Oahu to
death.

Judging from the report of the Ju-
diciary Committee of the House, the
Legislature is to grant Honolulu such
changes in its city charter as will
perfect tho scheme of government
and satisfy the people. That is quite
in line with the best ideals of repre-

sentative government.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS GOOD BUSINESS.

Finance the schools of the Terri-
tory Do it. now!

There is plenty of use for every
dollar collocted by public taxation,
but even so, the public school system
should be provided for first,

It Is not only false economy, it Is
positive civic crime of the worst kind,
because it Is ugainst the defenseless,
to neglect the necessities of progres-
sive public schools which are becom-
ing limit) evident and inure urgent
eveiy tiny. Failure to perform thu
olivine., duly must soon result in

comment from thu outside,
Inn ainrti unpleasant coudUioiiA with-
in mil' oiiiihoim eallh that will reflect
on our chic decency 11 nil honor. '

n Hlinluhl Ini leess proposition Ha-

waii iiiiiiint it II il o be developing 11

pnill;ilii'll el tiiiiil in iiit , (hill will ie tl

the illi'Ul.ihle fi ll if pill lie liu;leti
dl' public M liuul--

(t't;iltiiitU4 ft (ho piuiiiltiia tut

schedule.

and wttges for all services not other-
wise provided for in this charter.
When a vacancy occurs In any city
and county oilice, either elective or ap-

pointive, and provision is not other-
wise made in this charter or by law
for filling the same, to appoint suit-
able person to fill such vacancy who
shall hold otlice for the remainder of
the unexpired term."

The mayor's appointive power is re
pealed by simply striking . out tho
words of the act which have given
him tho authority up to now.

Two other bills, introduced by Ar
cher and Kanekoa, both of which were
amendatory to the city and county act
in various ways, were also tabled, as
their provisions were covered or in
corporated 5n the new act.
Passed Third Reading.

H. 15. 44 Relating to land registra
tion. Ayes, 30; noes, 0.

H. B. 130 Relating to assault and
buttery. Ayes, 30 ; noes, 0.

H. B. 131 Relating to bonds. Ayes,
30; noes, 0. ' '

H. B. 132 Relating to 'receiving
stolen goods. Ayes, 30; ' noes, 0.

On recommendation by the judiciary
committee, the House this morning ta-

bled Yates' bill amending the general
county act. The amendment is desig-
nated to prevent tlie city and county
uttorney from appearing In any civil
case in any court; In other words,
from private practise. The judiciary
committee's recommendation for ta-

bling was unanimous, and was adopt-
ed. .

The health committee reported on

Wuiaholo's resolution calling for tho
release of persons from the leper set-

tlement on parole, after examination
by a physician which shall prove them
free from tlie taint of the disease. The
committee reported that Such a regit- -

latlon Is already In effect. However,
It has ordered printed the existing reg- -

ulatlon nnd will distribute copies when;
tho legislative visit to the lepej set

Waterhoiise Trust

For Rent
Kluau Kt 3 Bedrooms $35.00

Knhtkaua Ave 2 " 17.50

Lunalllo St. 2 " 25.00

Kinau St 3 " 30.00

Kallhl 2 " 25.00

Kalihl 2 " 30.00

Fort and School (.store)... is.00

lliilckauwila Kt. (warehouse) ... ,150.00

For
Improved Hud unimproved property

in all parts of thu city.

Acreage pruperty hi l'ulolii Valley.

(Continued from Pa?e 1.)
control, ami to construct, lease or pur-cliii-

public 'properties, including, wa-

terworks. This Is designed for use in
esse the waterworks are taken from
tho iiuimigcincnt of the Territory.

The pni'itgiiipli giving the Hitpei'vlH-oi'- .i

the appointive power I'etttls us fol-

low :

"To uppolnt Mild remove all nllleers
ot I be t Ity mid county w homi i leclloii,
appointment or removal Is not other-wl-i- e

specially provided fur In this char-
ier in' by law, and In appoint ami re-

move Mich nilbi.i illiialii ollleel'H, eb 1.

el' employe", whine lippoliilnii lit or I'f
liiu ,1 Is iol ullurul e iiieilly pin-- t

bb d lor lit lliU tinnier, as il.i.v mas
deeiu liivesiiiry for tlie public del ice.
fiej (u i ibw (tn., tliiitfcvt, ktilttrM

tlement is matte, so iitai an toe in-

mates may become acquainted with It
Towse's hill providing for assistance

for discharged prisoners In the shape
of 15 in money and ten dollars' worth
of clothes was favorably recommended'
by the sttnio committee. i

MaKckan's bill providing for til
sehoolliotiHO at Napoopuo, Hawaii, was.
tabled on recommendation by the edu-

cation committee, ii h it Is provided lor,
III in general nppl'opliat loll bill. Hicl-- I

il ill and liiee iiImo bail school cmi- -'

nil Inn niciiMircH up for Kauai, which
VMI'e in nl In the llnallee cumuli tee oil!
I'fcumiiiciiihilioii by I he ciliimliiui com-- j

llilllee j

All,, IK lhe I'lllx Illtt'uillliYil Ibis
iMi.iuluu one I'V Vote prov iillutU
Uml n l wUiiiiti uit luiuiinu-- uu ub-- j

Waterhoiise Trust
TORT AND MERCHANT BTREFTI H0N01UIU, T, K,
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Alfred D. Cooler Follow This Rule InLOCAL AND GENERAL
It Won't Leak

Children's
Play

Getting Boys' Clothes
Look for the makers' label and see if

it bears the mark "XIMGOOD".

That name. means best clothes just"
as sure as two and two make four.

YTRAGOQD clothes have never failed

i

to give twice the
wear, twice the sat-- !
isfaction, twice the
value of any other j

kind.
Why ? 1 Because

there's double the
care taken to make
them perfect. Cloth,
style, fit, tailoring
all are combined to
a degree that makes
XTRAGOop dothes
supreme.

jiCi
A new line of Play Shoes in sizes i i

to 2, at $2.00 a pair.

A Chrome Tanned Oxford, unlined
heavy single flexible solev spring heel.

A splendid shoe for school or vacation.

This is a special offer for a short period

MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Elks Building

Shoes

$2.00

IF you have only
$1, and wish

to start a Savings
Account you may
do so with this
Bank.

Savings Deposits are received

in sums from $1 up, and interest
is paid at Az, compounded

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus,

;
11,000,000

Insure
Your Automobile

AGAINST LOSS THROUGH

Fire
Transportation

Theft
Collision

ALSO '"

Property Damage
Liability

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

WHXH IN BHD OF

Paper
of any description

Phone 1410
"

HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER A SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort tod Queen Street

GEO. Q. GUILD. . Manager

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box 607

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. 0. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, March 15.

NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked,

MERCANTILE.
C. Brewer A Co 400

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantation Co 29H 30
Hawaiian grtc. Co 225 2"0
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. . . . 37 37K
Hawaiian Sugar Co 40 40 H
Honomu Sugar Co. ,
Honokaa Sugar Co. n'A 12

Haiku Sugar Co. ... 47
Hutchinson Sugar Plant.
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 7 8
Kekaha Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Sugar Co 6 6H
Oanu Sugar Co 27 27
Onoinea Sugar Co 37
Olaa Sugar Co. Ltd 4tf
Olowalu Co
Paanhau Sugar Plant. Co. 23
Pacific Sugar Mill 130
Pala Plantation Co U7 150
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 125
Pioneer Mill Cq 200
Walalua Agric. Co 0234 105
Wailnku Sugar Co 65 170
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Waimea Sugar Mill Co. . . 120

' MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan-d Sleani N. Co. 120
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L Co . Pref.
Hon. R. T. & L Co , Com. 108
Mutual Telephone Co. . . .
Oahu R. & L. Co. . . 137
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo R. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B. & M. Co. OH 20 X
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 35
Tanjong Olok R.C.. pd up 40
do do ass. 65 pd. .

Pahang Rub. Co. (Pd)..
Pahang " (Ass. 40 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .

Haw. Ter. 4
Haw. Ter. y4

Haw. Ter. 4?;
Haw. Ter. Sis
Cal. Beet Bug. & Itef. Co. 6

Hamakua Ditcth Co.,
Upper Ditch 6s

Haw. Irrgtn. Cr... 6s 102 ...

Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R. R Co., Issue 1901 99 M
IIllcR.R.Co.,Con.G ...
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R. T. ft L. Co. 6 ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s 100
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . . 93 95
Mutual Tel. 6s 101)4
OahuR. &L. Co. 5 100 '

Oahti Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 .......
Pac. Sug. Mill Co. 6s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 ootf
Walalua Agrlc Co. 5 ... 100

SALES 10 Ewa, $211.75; 10 Ewa,
$29.75; 10 Ewa., $29.75; 100 Olaa,
$1.50; 100 Olaa, $4.50; Waialua,
$103.50

Session Sales: 15 Olaa, $1.50; 30
Olaa, $1.50; 3 Olaa, $4.50.

DIVIDENDS Mar. 15, 1911: Haw.
Sug. Co., 30c share: Oahu Sug. Co.,
20c share; O. H. & L. Co., 75c share;
Pepeekeo, 60c share; Waialua, 50c
share.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.83c, or
$7C60 per ton.

Sugar, 3.845 cts

Beets, IDs, 2 2(1

BEIM WiTEH W (0.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock an4
Bond Exchange

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

GifTard Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanire

St&npenwald Bldg., 102 Merchant St

Distilled Water Ice
For Jen, JHstlUed Water and
I'lllll SllU MKl'. t'OIISIlll 1 IH

Oahu Ice & Electric Co,,
Bon 600 Phone 1138

ttllll ', . ..I ll llllMOI'll I lllllnllllll H.llle
lilulilll III'". I1.1 aillviil til New tilk

The Bulletin telephone numbers'
have not been changed with the loca-

tion of the paper. They remain the
same as printed in the telephone direc-
tory Business office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, $4 per hour, Lewis Stables.
: A. R. Rowat, D. V. S., has resumed
practice. Phone 2429.

Julius Asch, chief clerk in Sheriff
Jarrett's office, is spending a month's
vacation on Katiai.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., have a fine
line of St. Patrick and. Easter Postals.
Don't miss seeing them.

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

Horses for sale, saddle, driving and
work horses. Imported and Island
Club Stables.-- Tel. 1109.

The Alewa Heights Improvement
Club will meet at the residence of
W. J. Cooper tomorrow evening.

The Bulletin illustrated special
"edition will be of much interest to
friends, as it describes and pictures the
land you live in or are visiting.

There will be a social by the Co-
llege Club at the residence of Mrs. J.
M. Whitney on Friday at half-pa- st

three.
Pay cash and ask for green stamps.

They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you get free for
stamps.

The office of the wireless is open
from 7 in the morning to 5:30 In the
afternoon onweek days and on Sun-

day mornings from 8 to 10.

Put some, money away each week.
It's easy to do this if you open a
savings account with the Hank of Ha-
waii, Ltd., Fort and Merchant streets.

By the S. S. Lurline tomorrow
morning, fresh California fruits and
vegetables, fancy croam cheese in foil
and "Puritan" creamery butter. Hen-
ry May & Co., Ltd. Telephone 127 1.

A Chinese patient at the, Japanese
hospital attempted to commit suicide
last night by taking morphine. Dr."

Haida got to work on the man in time
and kept him this side of the Great
Divide.

The "Grabowsky" truck has a pos-

itive mechanical oiling system with
which less oil Is consumed than in
any other gas engine of equal power.
Honolulu Power Wugou Co., 875 South
street.

The third of the Lenten Wednesday
evening services with addresses by
laymen will be held in St. Andrew's
Cathedral this evening at 7:30. The
address will be on "The Christian in
Business," and will be given by Mr.
L. Tenney Peck. .,

The monthly McRryde Pedro party
gathered at Hie home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Moler at Eleele on Saturday
night, where a most delightful even-ing'w- as

spent. The guests were: Mr.
M. V. Fernandes, H. Moler, W. Miller,
Mr. ami Mrnv-H- H; IJroUie.'Mlss Arms,
Misses Has tie, Mrs.. W. J. ve Vries, F.
W. Mnage, Mr. and Mrs. J. . I. Silva,
Mr. and Mrs. Elliott and Mr. J. II.
Bole.

SAKE DECISION

SAVES MONEY

One Million and Three-Quar- t-

ers in Duties Added
v ' to the Customs.

The following decision '' on sake,
handed down by the Hoard of U. S.
General Appraisers to the collector of
customs at San Francisco, as llnul, will
be read with much Interest by a num-
ber of IochI Importers: N

The collector of customs recolved
yesterday from the Hoard of United
States General Appraisers a final de-

cision in favor of the government af-

fecting the classification and duty to
be paid on Japanese' sake Imported
into the United States. More than

depends upon this decision and
the government will be richer by that
sum under the decision.

Duty was assessed on sake nt the
rate of 50 cents per; gallon as a still
wine containing more than 14 per
cent, nleohol The Importer protested,
clfiining that sake should be dutiable
'nt 20 per cent, ad valorem, as nn un-

manufactured article, under the tariff
net of 1897.

The United Circuit Court of Appeals
sustained the appraiser and the United
States Supreme Court affirmed the de-

cision of the appellate court.
Congress recently amended the tar-

iff act, whereby sake hereafter Import-
ed is classified ns still wine or sake,
dutiable at 50 cents per gallon. S. F.
Call.

W p k I t It n II e 1 1 n l ner vonr.

WANTS
WANTED.

Young limn, colored, would like 11 po-

sition of any kind, flood references.
Address '4f," llnlletln olllie,

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Nii'cly-fiirnb-hc- d rooms with hoard.
Apply King Kt. 4S7il-t- f

lit bwtr BtHMMIN tOMruUMI I
MEBHAkQ HL I( m et f.uiutlimliua, i
MskMhu,)!!.!! A
illd f .

iuHi4ihiuilMttir I fj X
(ut m hl'l V""-- "

Moore's
Non-Leaka-

ble

Fountain Pen

These Pens are filled and test-
ed at the factory, and that same
Ink Is In them when you buy
them at our store.

What better proof could there
be that Moore's Fountain Pens
never leak?

Hawaiian News
Co.,

Alexander Young Building

Island Investment

Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 3449

Office 103 Staii genwald Building

P. O. Hox r,06 Cable, "Bulldog"

FOR SALE

f'holee Nuuanu Tract lots $250 up,
at your own terms.. Electric cur ser-

vice in near future.
Small lots at Palama, on King street,

for house or store sites, at $325.
Really good bargains In Katneha-meh- a

Park Tract, one block from King
street car, with sewer, electric light,
etc.

Lots at Palama within walking dis-

tance of town. Easy terms.
A few lots on Kalihl road, beside the

Knmehnmeha grounds. $50 down and
$10 per month without Interest.

FOR RENT Two new,
cottages at $110 and 11125.

J. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Street

WE ARE SHOWING A FINE
LOT OF . .

Japanese and
Chinese Matting

Chinese Matting
Rugs

JUST IMPORTED
You will find many attractive

patterns und many sizes in these
Ideal floor coverings.

Clean, Cool and Durable

Lewers & Cooke,
Ltd.

177 S." KING 8TREET

BV AUTHORITY
8EALED. TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until la 111. of Wednesday, March 29,
1911, for the construction of a Con-

crete Morgue for the Hoard of Health
on the Waikikl side of Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. II.

I'luns, specifications and proposal
blanks on file in the Department of
Public Works.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or all
bids.

MARSTON CAMPIiELI..
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, March 15. 191 14

4S7G-1- 0t

NEW - TODAY
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TIIK

First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
flmnilmrH. In l'lobnte. In the matter
of the Instate of John de Souzu

deceased. On reuding and fil-

ing the petition of Manuel do Sou.a
HU'iirdii of Honolulu, nllcmlng that John
de.Houza Itleiuilo of Honolulu tiled

nt Honolulu on the Oth day of
IVccmher, A. H. 1910, leaving property
within the jurisdiction or this Court
nei eMNiiry to be luliniiiislered upon, and
praying thai Litters of Adnilul.ilnilion
Issue til. A I t il MilK'H'ii; it Is I U ilered,
Ih, it Monday, the 17th day of April.
A. I 1911, lit 111 o'elm k 11. m., be und
llet'eliy is iliiillllei for lle.ll'llig Haiti
pel 11 Ion lii the emu ruuni of Dil i Court
in Hie JiulUl.iiv biillillliK, III Hie City
Hint I 11111l of Honolulu, at vvliii li tune
lllld pl.lt'e nil -, si I'lilli'il'lleil I111IV

iiinar anil 11I111W iiiiise, II 11 y tin)
I1.1M , U lij li'l pi'lllii'll hliullld put be

i .i ii.lnl li ib il, Hi'iiubilii, , 11. n II.
V'll l!v (lie Cum I .1 A. TII'iMI'
rV i. I I. 1, el Hie I 'in nil 'nui I 11I the
I i ml M 11 '..'ii A i I.

FIRST SHOWING
BEAUTIFUL

Linen D

King Street

resses

Vaues

pair

White and Colors

Every size and all different
See some of the styles in our new

window

IAS W PSMTT

("Pratt, the Land Man")

OFFERS FOR BALK the CHOICEST
IMPROVED and UN1MPROVKD R

PROPERTY, situate on
REACH, PLAINS or HILLSIDE; oIho,
BUSINESS PROPERTY In City, and
ACREAGE PROPERTY in suburbs
and country districts. PRICES NET
TO BUYERS, as I furnish abstracts
of title, audi de.U'lu without additional
cost. '

STANfiENWALD BUILDING
125 Mercjiant Street Honolulu

wm buy a beach LUX near
Diamond Head.
- Excellent Sea Front Residence
iites. Pmit trees and grasi grow--

h on lotg. ' '

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS '

... Cor. Merchant and Alakca Sti.

For Sale
' FOR SALE

A low miliums lota at Puunul, near
Liliha carline; fiOxlOO ' each; healthy
climate. $250 each.

FOR RENT
A cottapre at Manoa, beautf-fiill- y

.situated. Largo grounds, stable,
ll.il, flinun in n PncnnnuL

ble party.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Waity Building 74 S. King Street

Stop Paying Rent
See .

D0NDER0 & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE.

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

itoora jmo, w,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

C. L. HOPKINS

Systcmatizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

9 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CHAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT,
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Smith
trrti. P. 0. B"x 040. Thone 23S.

OWL
I'lllAR- - NOW It

Why send money out of town
when we are offering, at

$1,00
PURE SILK HOSE that cannot
be beaten for value in New York
City.
Turnover is our profit. We con-

tracted for a big quantity, and
marked the line at a very close
price in anticipation of large sales

JORDAN'S
P. H. BURNETTE

ConVr, uf Deeds fur California tnj
Yoiki NOTARY NJBUC

Qrent Mirriict IfceniMi Srtwi
Niir(yKs, Dmls, Bill of ltd,(, W.1U, )u. Attorney for tki
Uui.ht I'iMiri, 7 MKKGHAN? If
Honolulu, mm iMia.

.,........ r
I Mu

and It cull r'c .. (iiij Itt'i i ll in
I'll" lllld ll.l('l') " 5!ffpf8i iJ ;'i A p.

1 i
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-- SHOES- EMPIRE THEATRE

What

About

That
MATINEES EVERY DAY, 2:30 ti

BIJOU'S SINGING FIVE,
The Miller family, otherwise known

as the Five Columbians, will change,
their not tomorrow ovening and there
fa promise of a much more entertain-
ing act than they have ao far pretnt-ed- .

Their scenery is rich in color and
the scenes well chosen Their cos-

tumes are in perfect accord with the
act, and the dancin.i of little Maril- -

Fresh From 4h. jCoaat '' ' f"

Ever Notice Our Window ? Reginia Reed Dandruff?1
and her lynn Miller, the toe dancer and im-

itator of grownups well known in the
theatrical world, make her, a cene.r
of inerest. Tistel and Tom Heath are

Piccaninnies a team in themselves. The Bijou's
program is exceptionally good. Fri-
day night Is amateur night at the

Cute Negro Plantation Songs and
Dances

If not, will you
make it a point to
do so the next
time you are in
our neighbor-
hood?

It will pay you,
we know.

Here's a picture
of one of the

Winnie Baldwin

There is just this much about it :
Dandruff is a germ disease, is
most untidy,annoying, and leads
to baldness. When chronic, it
is very stubborn, but surely
yields to thorough and energetic
treatment. All germs must be
destroyed, the scalp must be
restored to health. Here is the
remedy: Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Ask your doctor about using it.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

In Al Attractions

LATEST MOVING PICTURES

PICANINNIES AT EMPIRE
The real little darkies who sing anl

dance with Iteginia Reed form a
novel offering upon the Empire's pro-

gram. The present a miniature min-
strel Jirsc part, using tambos and
bones. Their voices are much great-
er than their physical size, and lill the
house, They are comedians, .and their
interlocutor, Miss Heed, has an ele-

ment of comedy in all her work. Win-

nie Baldwin continues as much a fav-

orite as ever. The Lurline brings in
new talent tomorrow and one or two
new' acts may be added to the Em-

pire's program.

Popular Prices 10c, 15c, 25c

.

Whitney &larsh
Limited

'

One of our New York houses has
- just sent us a

Pretty but Inexpensive

line of
N

Was
Dresses

suitable for morning wear.
Prices range- - from

$7.50 to $10.50

Sizes 14 to 40

CLEANING-U- P SALE
of

KIMONOS
See window display for some oixthe

Special Bargains

WALKOVER SHOES in our window.
Come and see how much better the
shoe looks than the picture. $3-5"- ,

$4, $4.50, $5. Gun Metal and Patent
Leather, Lace 6c Button, 4.50 & $5 pr

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd., Alakea St.

fripared by Dr. I. C. Avw & Co . - " -- m. , U. 8. A.THE SAVOY

Tonight!

.OPERATIC SELECTIONS!

NEW MOVE MADE
SAVOY'S OPERATIC SINGERS

Following so closely upon the de-

parture of the Dorio Trio, which had
the greatest success of any vaudeville
team ever brought to Honolulu, Jour-dai- n

and Gervaise, the Calve and Gas-par- rl

of the vaudeville stage, have
had almost as Instantaneous success
as their predecessors. These singers
chooe their selection entirely from
tandard operas, and sing them with

IN CIVIC WORKJordan and Jervisse
Absolutely New!

StartllnBly Fascinating! a fervor generally heard only in the of Clubs Alongllustace, Peck & Co., Ltd. singing ot the entire opera. Dolliver
and Rogers continue to please with
their dancing and catchy singing. The
amateurs had a good run last night.

Progressive
Lines.

A meeting was held last night at
Dolliver and Rogers

the College of Hawaii of the Civic
Federation officers and the Committee

Dancera Delightful!
Singers Bewitching! PERSONALITIES on Nominations and Reorganization.

It was unanimously decided to take
0t

up progressive construction work
with the Trail and Mountain Club, theEXCELLENT MOVING PICTURES

W. F. POGUE is a visitor to Hono-
lulu, arriving on the Claudine.

DELEGATE KUIJIO will arrive on
the Lurline tomorrow morning from
Washington, D. C.

THE BIJOU C A. COTTRILL, the new collector
of internal revenue, is expected to ar

Honolulu, T. H., February 21, 1911.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,

Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen: For nearly two months the one hundred horse-pow-

Westinghouse motor "which you furnished this Company has been
working at our g plant at Pahoa. It is giving entire sat-
isfaction and our only regret is that we did not install it before. We
are able now to deliver more crushed rock and sand than ever before,
and at lower prices.

It is cheaper, being more efficient, always ready for work, no break-
downs, no lost time and no parts to wear out as in our previous plant
where gasoline engines were used.

Sincerely yours,

llustace, Peck & Co., Ltd.

FRANK HUSTACE, Manager.

rive on the Lurline tomorrow and to
take office on Friday or Saturday.ENTIRE CHANGE

MRS. LITTLE and. MISS BAS-COM- B

will tour Japan and upon their
return to the mainland, in June, will
make quite a stay, over in Honolulu.

REV. M. CI. FF.tiWICK; who for the

5-- Columbians --5

Sanitary Market
THK ARRANGEMENTS FOR KEEPING MEATS AT THIS

MARKET ARE PERFECT. AVE HAVE NO FLIES, NO GERMS,

NO BAD FISH.

La Petite Marllynn (prime
donna and toe dancer), La
Belle Claire, Pa Jolie Ruth
(wltchea In song and dance),
Caro and Madame Miller
(performers extraordinary).

IN EXTRA SPECIAL STUNTS

TONIGHT!

See LA PARAGUAY DANCE by LA

MARILYNN

Hundred Thousand Club and the Ter-
ritorial Transportation Committee. It
was further decided to secure jointly
with these bodies a paid secretary
and organizer, besides maintaining
joint down-tow- n headquarters, i

Through the mediation of President
Gil more it was made possible for the
organizations to secure the secretary
and worker they are after. A young
,man will be nominated for the pres-
idency of the Civic Federation to
work energetically with the Secre-
tary and organizer.

A meeting of the Federation and
allied orgaiTf.ations will be called for
Saturday week in the proposed Nuu-
anu park and steps taken to arouse
enthusiasm in the project of parking
this most beautiful bit of Hawaiian
scenery.

The work of the Federation for the
coming year, it was decided, shall be
constructive, and an effort will be
made to enlist the services and co-
operation of young men In various
lines of progressive and aggressive
work that will permanently benefit
the community, with the' idea of train-
ing our young men to be self-relia- nt

and to boldly take the Initiative in
matters of reform.

Cliu Gem, the head of the Allied
Chinese Societies, who has expressed
a desire to aid in the work of the
Civic Federation, will he asked to
unite with that body and aid in secur-
ing the cooperation of the Chinese
citizens.

The Civic Federation will place It-

self on record as uniting in a com-
mon effort with the other bodies it
has elected to work with, on the
ground of promoting harmony and
supplementing other efforts In the di-

rection of bettering civic conditions
throughout the islands. ,U .

It is claimed that Lloyds will pos-
itively refuse to pay for the jewels
recently lost by Mra.( fealdwin Drura-mon- d

on a trip across the Atlantic in
the Amerika. They charge careless-
ness. .

past twenty-on- e years .has been a
missionary in Korea, is a through
passenger on the Ohlyo Maru, return-
ing to the country of his adoption
after a vacation of nearly a year in
the United States.

GERR1T P. WILDER writing from
Ancon, Panama Canal, under date of
February 18, says: "Have just had
a week spent here looking over the
canal project. Leave for California
19th by steamer. Shall be glad to see
Honolulu again and my friends."

COLONEL JONES, of the National
Guard, said this morning that there
was nothing new in the situation of
the ollicers who might be ordered to
Mexico for observation with the reg-

ular army. He said no definite in-

structions had been received from the
War Department. -

DR. J. T. WAYSON has received an
invitation from the Oregon Medical
Association to speak before that body
on leprosy and other Asiatic diseases.
In this connection the doctor has also
received an invitation to speak at
Denver, Colo., before the medical as-

sociation of that city.
MRS. DR. LITTLE and MISS I,.

BASCOMB, of Cleveland, Ohio, were

Metropolitan Meat MarketIncluding
LEW PISTEL --

TOM HEATH - -iver's Perfumes Comedian
Nightingale

TELEPHONE 1814HEILBRON & LOUIS. Proprietors
BEST MOVING PICTURES

The Best Shoes

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.
1051 FORT STREET

Jacobsen & Raven's

Live management extends to every

department of the "

out-goin- g passengers by the Chlyo

THE MOST POPULAR PERFUMES MADE IN PARIS

We have just received a large assortment direct from the factory,
In France. The odora are

Lo Trefle Incarnat,'Azurea,Floramye,
Poxnpeia, Safranor

They are put up In Extracts, Toilet Water, Eau Vegetale, Soap,
Sachet and Pace Powder.

COME IN AND TRY THE DELIGHTFUL ODORS

Free Sample Bottle of each open for
Your Inspection

BENSON, SMITH & CO., LTD.,

Maru' this morning. While staying
over in this city they were entertain-
ed by Mr. and Miss V. C. Weedon,
both ladies having been class mates
of Mrs. Weedon at the Mount Ver-
non, Ohio, seminary.

QUARTER SIZES

at
Regal Shoe Store,

AMUSEMENTS.1 NEW CASES ion-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.,Phone 3128
BANZAI SHOE STORE

SHOES
Beretania Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

REPORTS BOARD
Honolulu

Athletic Park
Telephone 1874King Street, Next to the Young Hotel

HOTEL AND FORT STREETS THE REXALL STORE

SUNDAY, MARCH 19Weekly Bulletin, $l Year
Oahu Now Considered to Be

Free of Cholera
Danger.

The Board of Health reiorted this
morning that no new cholera cases
had developed in the last twenty-lou- r

hours either at the quarantine camp

2 O'CLOCK P. M.

REWCO RYE WHISKEY
For Iron Beds

goto

Coyne

Furniture Co.

AT ALL THE LEADING SALOONS

When sickness is about, look well to
your plumbing.

JOHN NOTT
The Pioneer Plumber

182 MERCHANT STREET

Wholesale by

GONSALVES & CO., Lid.,

RACE

(Championship of Hawaii)

SOLDIER KING
.' vs. '

; TSUKAMOTO

Also
'

BICYCLE RACE

ADMISSION ?Eo, 35n, f.0o

Distributor
Telephone 1003

a. p. Mcdonald,
Contractor and Builder

TOMlliiiati'H given on all JilndH of
InilMiliU,

Concrete Work Specialty
PAUAHI STREET, NEAR NUUANU

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies
J. Ilopp & Co., Ltd.

at Kalihl or In outside district.
The physicians who have been

working upon the cholera cases be-

gan an Investigation this morning lu-l- o

the case of a woman from Wntor-tow- n

who came to Honolulu yesterday
nnd died last nlgbt in a house on
Punchbowl.

Wlillo there was nothing to Indi-

cate that she was a victim of cholera
It was though wise to take pivcuu-tlonnr- y

intMisiiies ami a post mortem
was held this morning, proving beyond
doubt that the woman hud uuccumh-t-

!.vphol fever,
Attorney Oituenil Lindsay Is pre-

paring t he tinier that will he served
upon the pel mm doing business In
tint llsli market, conipi'lllng theiu to
hiti'oii their hIiiIIh, In ui'ni''liiiict
will) the dniHliiu Hi'1 Itouid ol
lli'Ulih It Is rM'iH'ltnl Ilia! ilm no- -

lire.--! Will !ti CHUdy liiillulTHW.
p -

tWT"Fir Hint" Min m Mil fl
Hi, Dullilli) .Iti

TELEPHO NE 1491

TorricJLenses

A. N, Sanford,
OPTICIAN

.Bj.Iuh BmlJui purl fcrl

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Miail CLASS LAUNPHY AND PHY CLtANINQ

Honolulu Monument
Works, Ltd.

6iccvou tg Bhaw A Seville

KIN HI H ( r Tt NfAH AL AKFA

GRABQW8KY TRUCK

1, Hi "4 3 T0N3 . 48 II. V,

HONOLULU yowmt WAOON (UJ

At ii In
879 Emtili, Nrui King 8trM

Oahu Furniture Company

HAND MADE KOA FURNITURE

Kiny Street, iu, Al. YMitt Ptiildiny
ft O, W Tel. m J. AWAtUP, 'v.MiUl

ft4 fMnl' i 111 tvin Slllf!
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PORTLAND WANTSuii i u Human iuSpecial Sale of QUALITY S R0CKPR0DUCTS ISIMPLY I HONOLULU LINE
IT I

Mrs. Helen Marr Proehdokisky, the Whose fault is it that there is-- no

It is not the quantity but
the inherent quality of
SCOTT S EMULSION
that enables it to perform its
mission. It is the one reme-
dy universally known and
used because of its ability to
quickly restore lost strength,
increase weight, and Vitalize

STEAM is the only reliable forpower a large g Plant
and we have it. Experience proved to theus folly of installing a power
that was unreliable and expensive, and because electricity appeared to
us to be three times the cost of Steam, a cost which is paid by the
consumer of the produce of the plant, no matter what it may be, we set-
tled upon Steam, and we are, therefore, enabled to deliver Rock at a

direct steamship line between here
and the ports on the Columbia river?
The following is from the Portland
njieguu) evening Telegram, of Feb-
ruary 17. and brine-- nn svonnn

Hawaiian woman who has attracted
attention in San Francisco by declar-
ing that she is the common-la- w wife
of Charles II. Bishop, formerly of Ho-
nolulu, is simply insane, according to
a statement made by Bishop when he
was called to testify in police-cour-

t,

where the woman was on trial charg-
ed with obtaining money under falsepretenses. A Coast paper gives the
following account:

Charles R. Bishon. nppd PiinUnllo

oi pressure to hear nn thla munii
discussed and needed line:

r'.rt.l. .1-- . . ...
We will put on Sae 250 DOZEN LADIES' HIGH-GRAD- E HOSE, in
White Black, Pink, Blue and Tan, in plain .isle, .isles with

ankles, laces in boot or all-ov- effects. ALL NEW STOCK.

the nerve centers.
There is vitality in everv

steamship line between Portland and
the Hawaiian Islands would he a nav--

drop of j
nig venture are seen nearly every
day. according tn a eM

satisfactory price. In passmg, let us remark that ours is the only
product on this Island fit for concrete work.

The fact that we are

FILLING CONTRACTS FOR THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENTat Pearl Harbor and Fort Shatter bemay taken as the highest evidence
of the quality of the Crushed Rock sellwo to our customers. We have
Steam Power, Dependable Power, and your order for any quantity ofNumbers 2, 3 or 4 will have prompt attention.

WE ALSO PROVIDE SOIL FOR FILLING PONDS AND LOWLAND. WE GUARANTEE QUICK DELIVERY OF ANYTHING WESELL.

"u uiiicer 01 ine lianK of California,was a witness vpKferinv in ri:!Sale Price. not care to disclose his identity. He
declares he cannot unrlersinn.i whuScott's EmulsionJudge Deasy's court in the e

wherein Mrs. Helen Marr Proehdo-
kisky, otherwise known hs Mm u.ian

... rmiu, ran; regular 65c pair 50o Pair
Ladies' Lisle Hose-All-- over LaCe, Black;' rcgulor 65c pair. .. .50c Pair

some enterprising navigation company
does not take hold of theALL DRUGGISTS
From the start he argues that thereMarr Seale, a Hawaiian woman and

is charged by Attorney
Gerald A. Halsev with hnvinir nhtoin.

woum be sufficient tonnage offered to
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose-All-- over Lace, Black; regular' 70c palr..50c Pair
Ladies' Silk Lisle Hose-Alf-- over Lace, Tan; regular 75c pair. .50c Pair uiaue tne line a dividend producer.ed a $200 check under false pre- - He savs that n short tima n,mLadies' Lisle Hose Out sizes, half lace, Black; regular 75c pair..50c Pair

..., ..ft,, an
Indiana firm, which hni a i.,iii,iin,OFFICER MAY BEBishoD denied. HonoluluLadies' Lisle Hose-Ga- rter tops; Black, White,' Tan; regular 65c tences, that the woman was his wife,
contract in the islands, was making
inquiries as to steamers running out
of Portland to Honolulu, the freight
rates chartred ATI (1 P '.' ll Oinltlrr Mint i

, 50c Pair ui umi iiu nau ever given or settledupon her any monev or nmirt Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.,Ladiea' Lisle Hose Embroidered ankles; regular $1 pair. .... . .60c Pair The woman entered the lin'ian.vi.f SHORT IN CASH u - v. vnidumiiii, Uilll II
had a shipment of approximately Co Robinson Buildingi nuiuiiuLy wnen sne was arrested a

week ago on cnmnlnlnt nf a.Ladies' Lisle Hose-.Fan- cy; regular 75c pair..... . '..40c Pair Queen Street
Crusher 3180

cars ot cut stone to send over thera.
But the firm had to ha Infm-mo-- i ti,.. Office 2281 TELEPHONES- -i nilijl irrifMalsey and Marcus Frederick. They there was no line rnnnt

Ladies' Lisle Hose-Pl- ain and lace; regular 00c pair.. 40c Pair
Ladies' Lisle Hose-Pl- ain and lace; regular 35o pair 25c Pair

ouu6 uiHi'Hue naa represented, to
them that she had ftntnH ..
tlement with Charles R. Bishop; toLadies' Best Cotton Hose Regular 25c pair ..20c Pair

land to the islands. Jt is pointed out
tinat the Indiana shipment alone would
have made nearly two cargoes for theaverage steamer engaged in the coast-
wise trade.

Another instance is mentioned of

..um cue was married twentv vears
hefore. having met him In Vr",.,ii

Captain A. J. Matthews Has
Not Been at Mare Island

Since February 3.
That Captain Arthur J. Matthews, U.

S. M. (,'., may bo a defaulter. n the

She was charged with having passed
uiibukh ior auuu and $500,

which were ilil,nn,.u,i ... now a company yesterday applied foi
the banks. Subsequently the charge
of having obtained the check for ?2yo

information concerning the shipment
of a large quantity of marble from
Portland to Honolulu Similn,- - in,,i.

story which appears In the Coast pa-
pers of March 6."a iuuu against ner.

llie Chronicle has the following toBishop was called tn refnio ies have become so frequent as tosay of the ofllcer: impiess tne fact upon the minds ofwoman's, representations.
"Do lou know' this

( Captain Arthur J. Matthews. TTnit.i

LEONARD
Cleanable Refrigerators

Polar Felt Insulation One-Piec- e Trap
PORCELAIN LINING ON EACH COMPARTMENT IN ONE

PIECE WITH ROUNDED CORNERS.

Perfect preservation of food in its purity.
There is a sharp, clean reduction of expense in maintaining aLEONARD REFRIGERATOR.

i iiiercnants or the necessity foiStates Marino Corns, who illK!ii,r,,,r,iasked by Prosecutor Roche. such a line. There is talk of thei nave Known her for a good many
years," answered the mwri ,.: .n...

mauer iieing taken up with the com-
mercial organizations and see if they
can do anything toward getting such

mysteriously from Mare Island on Feb-
ruary 3, is believed to have lied from
his post, whore he was warden of the
n.aval prisoners, because of financial
difficulties. A board of su

Did you ever transfer any stoclr
. Fort St., opp. Catholic Church

slKting of Captain J. M. SHlladuy, Cap-
tain Charles T. Wescott

uue esiaunsneu. Jt is suggested
that the Matson Navigation Company
which has a fleet running between'
Sun Francisco and the islands, might
be indnceri tn nfiri u,.n...i '. ,

ant Louis Hoyt, which was appointed
to examine his accounts, is said to
have discovered a shortage approxi-
mating $3000.

"Never."
"Do you hold any stock in trust forher?"
"I do not, and never did."
"is this woman your wife?"
"She is not."
"What do you believe to be the con-

dition of tiiis defendant's mind?" ask-
ed Attorney John J. Greeley for thedefense.

"I think that sho is at times in-
sane, judging from the statements she
has made at various ti

H. HACKFEU) & CO., LTD.,
FORT AND QUEEN STREETSIt is reported that M.ittlw

short $11)00 in his mess accounts and
$1200 belonging to the prisoners, which
was left in his charee. It is mifil that

..1 uhuu iu ineitinerary of its steamers.
In support of the project it is ar-

gued that the establishment of theproposed line would contribute largelyto the prestige of Portland as a ship-
ping port. It is cited that flour, lum-e- r,

lrult and practically everything
needed in tho islands are produced iuterritory tributary to Portland in tarmore abundant quantity than in ctn- -

Shoe Specials
THIS WEEK ONLY

$4 SHOES CUT TO $3 $3 SHOES CUT TO $2.25

, Jutt Received A new line of SUNSET and WACHUSETT SHIRTS.
Reasonable prices.

relatives of the .missing officer nro en-
deavoring to effect a compromise with

Bishop. .viujuu me .wavy Department.
At this juncture the defendant, who

was sitting behind her cmmuci
up suddenly, and. u!- . , .... ...n uvi miuuon Grooleya arm, said in a quavering

1 UlCt Lclr mid the Ixist njllned
euue biigur.

At all 8od Pountaln and Stortw
Arctic Soda Water Works

yuihu;

Copies of People and Places of Ha.
wail are on sale at the Bulletin
office and newstands at fifteen cents
a copy. Postage per copy is ten cents.
The Bulletin will taka your list
and mail for twenty cents a- - copy.

"Don't send me again to b lunatic
fisylura. I was thereAM CHONG CO.,

uguous country to Paget Sound, whichPiijoya a direct and frequent serviceto Honolulu. An Important step to-
ward bringing about the desired re-
sult would be for the flouring millconcerns at Portland and in Oregon
to establish agencies at Honolulu audsolicit trade for their product

Portland and the cities and' towns
in Oregon, Washington and Idaho, its contended, would furnish an excel-
lent market, for (On i,,!,,,,,,

hitrslilv trp.iitcfl.

aa

Honolulu liintrlbutora $43-- -CoVncr and Beretania Streets Harrison. Block Mliicctar Syrup for uhc on hot vnhes, names
yuentin, but not there."

The defendant is in custody at theCity Prison, being unable no furnish
bail.

" wucious imvoi-m- for punches and ice creams
Gowgnnria Is tho youngest sliver

mining district in northern Ontario and
lies nearly west of Cobalt. ' To reueh
it requires a rail ride of !)4 mli An

' At All Qrocars JEvening Bulletin 75c. Per Month Occasionally a political reformer is miles by steamer, then lv rr..iil mm PI NECTAR SALES CO., LTD.
stands. Hence, it l3 asserted, thatthe steamers easily could pick up fullcargoes for tho return trin.

merely envious of a political grafter. or portage, SO miles.
- - -....

Plan to be one of the First.
Travel Contest will end so
you can prepare to leave in
time to

The Annual Meeting of
Nat. Educational Associa- -
tion to be held in San
-- rancisco in July.No Limitations for Entrants. Open to Every OneResidont or VisitofRioh

to Enter this TEN TRIP TRAVEL COYEST A ? A0E't o All are Eligible

Do You Want a Pleasant Vacation Travel Trip Free of
Expense?

Act at once and it is almost
certain to mean a San Fran-
cisco trip. It may mean one
to Denver, Chicago, Boston or
New York. Who knows?

Trips can be taken when
you wish. There will be valu-

able prizes for workers.Have You a Friend Deserving and Needful of such a Trip?
It's easy to make the initial move. Writft flip nam nn k..v... w.v U1aiirv m me iioniinauon.

uoupon. Take of sriwnrc. : aand clip it out. Insert m envelope; and mail to Contest P?.irDepartment, Bulletin, Honolulu
Complete contest information furnished on receipt ofwiiiwiiiimhiI'ipiii tnnn i in iMiiii.iii.f in, iniinigifMiiiiini r

3inquiry,

MMlow m amei 6000
Votes

NOMINATION COUPON

Good for 5000 Votes until Monday,
5 p.m., March 27th

LETlSftrfrS'Tr: ColZt EVEN"JG BUL"

Mr

AUdresi ,,,, 1fii
Nominated by ,,,,,, ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' i (l ,,

Only th. first Nomination CuMpon r.c,iv.d for ..eh on.tl.dat. eoMnt for BOOO votas. Fill out all th. in. of thi.
? q' D'M' EVCN'N B U L L ET N "h on o ki I

!"

Evening Bulletin .Subscribers. will name the ten
travelers. Voting coupons will be issued with everv sub-
scription payment to the E v e n I n g and Weeklv Bui

I e t i n, and coupons will also be published in every issue
of the paper., Almost all your friends and neighbors take
the Bulletin. The rest will want to when they learn that
they get the best newspaper printed in Honolulu with no ex-tr- a

charge, and at the same time help you to get one of the
trips.

The eight women who went to the Yosemite last year as
the guests of the Bulletin did not hesitate when the an.
nouncement of the Yosemite contest was first made Whv
do you? .f,, ,,,

f
'

You are just as popular; just as deserving; perhaps what
is more important just as energetic; it is possible, you are
more so. Hrovo it by and working.

Will be credited to Every Contestant whose name is sent
in previous to Monday, March 27th. Liberal vote issues will
be made on both Weekly and Daily Subscriptions.

Remember; Boys or Girls, Men or Women married or
single are eligible to enter.

Tho test is Energy and Popularity,

1 1 Ave you either?

i5000 Votes

No votes for Subscription
until Tiuv.iLiv, Mi'nvli 'JOili,
Ih; I.iU'ii U'w iimi IhKI iiiii.i i

laymonts will bo issiini
Hit Hllt;(;ri)iiUiiii uA
u4 ilalc.;::Rir;vnr:re?ii
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LEGAL NOTICES.Oceanic Steamship Company said District Court, this 23rd day
of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nlne( hundred and ten
and of the indepedence of the Unit

MOVEMENTS OF

Established in 1858Leave Hon. Arrive S. F.
March 29 April 4

.cvo o. r. Arrive Hon.
Mapch March 24
"P 0 ....April 14

Alexander & Baldwin,
LOOTED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First nt

W. M. Alexander

....i... Second
J. P. Cooke

' Third Vice-Pre-s.
, and Manager

7. Waterhousa . ."Treasurer .
; .' E. Paxtqn I i Secretary 4

65 first class, single, 8. F.j 110 tlrst class, round trip, San Francisco.

'
C. BEEW1R & CO., LTD., General Agenti.

Pacific Mail

Steamers of the above company
on or about the dates mentioned below:

ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Ha-

wall. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A.
TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
City of Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby

nijr me ,uicguiug lu uo a mil,
true and correct copy of the orlg- -

mai. summons in tne case of this
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al.. as the
same remalnn nf rnnnrrt and nn file
in the office of the Clerk at said
Court. ' f

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th daywf December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. UJRPHY.
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk.
481'2-3- m

MAIL STEAMERS

VC88ELS TO ARRIVE 7
Thursday, Mar. 16.

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru, T. K. K. S. S.

San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S, S..
Saturday, Mar. 18.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr,

Sunday, Mar. 19.
Maui, Molokal and Lanal ports

Mikahala, stmr.
Kauai ports Klnau, stmr.

Monday, Mar. 20.
Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.

Tuesday, Mar. 21.
Ran Franpisrn Wilhnlniina M M

g g
Hongkong via Japan ports Kiyo

Maru, T. K. K. S. S.
Wednesday. Mar. 22.

Hawaii via Maui ports Claudine,
Stmr,

Kauai ports W. G. Halt stmr,
San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.

Friday, Mar. 24.
Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Mar. 25.
Hilo via way ports Mauna4 Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, Mar. 26, f

.Kauai ports Kinau; stmr.i
Maul, Molokal and Lanui ports

Mikahala, stmr,
Monday, Mar. 27. r j

Ran rrnnr Ufn Mnnmi a P M Q

ir t i XT.nauDi Mill m 1 it:,! i nLim.

FOR THE ORIENT.
S. S. Asia March 22
S. S. Mongolia March 27
Persia April 19
Korea April 24
Siberia May 9

Will call at Manila,

For general Information apply to

H. Hackfeld &

TOYO KISEN KAISHA

ah iiiu maiuiii viiyJVl. lie JJlBla

Tuesday. Mar. 28. je

Steamers of the above Company will cull at and leave Honolulu on or
about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Chiyo Maru March 14 S. S. America Maru March 10
S. S. America Maru April 4 S. S. Tenyo Maru March 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru April 11 S. S. Nippon Maru.....'. April 7
S. S. Nippon Maru May 2 S. S. Chiyo Maru May 5
S. S. Chiyo Maru May 30 S. S. America Maru May 26
S. S. America Maru June 20 S. S. Tenyo Maru June 2
S. S. Tenyo Maru June 27 S. S. Nippon Maru June 23

S. S. Chiyo Maru July 21

!

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

FROM SAN FRANCISCO. FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Lurline March 16 S. S. Lurline March 25
S. S. Wilhelmina March 21 S. fa. Wilhelmina March 29
S. S. Honolulan April 1 S. S. Honolulan April 11

S. S. Lurline April 16 S. S. Lurline April 26
S. S. Wilhelmina April 18 S. S. Wilhelmina April 26

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or
about MARCH 12, 1911.

l ' For further particulars, apply to

April 19 April 25

Steamship Co.,

will call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
S. S. Persia March 24
S. S. Korea March 31

S. S. Siberia April 14
S. S. China ..April 21
S. S. Manchuria April 29

Co., Ltd., agents

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED,
Agents, Honolulu.

General Agents, Honolulu

'COMPANY j

... FOR VANCOUVER. '

Makura March28
Zealandia ;. April 25

the Company', wharf, 41st Street.

TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
MARCH 10

MARCH 22
APR I L 3

P. O. BOX 212

-

llanil Uft Uaif Tirtia Taklvuiiunuilliuj llllll lUUIt
Outward.

For Walanae, Waialua. Kahuku and to
Way Stations a. m.. 3:20 d. m

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Diauoni t:30 a. m. B:15 a. m

p- - "l',,3'20 p-- m--
6:15 m., n. m.. tll:15 d. m.
For Wahiawa and LelleUua 10:20

a. m., 5:16 d. m., t:30 p. m., fll:16
p. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku. WatBillon I tl.-- i - - -uiua auu waianae 'b:36 a. m,vl

"o:di p. m.
Arrive Honolulu froa Kwa Mill androan uuy-T7- :46 a. m., 8:86 a. m.,

U:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m. ,

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa andLellehua 9:is a. m., fl:4P d. m.. 6:31n m tin. in - i

ine Haloiwa Limited, a two-hou- r

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

; Commercial' and .Traveleri

letters of Credit issued on
the Bank of California and
The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son. ,

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, ?600,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

; Incites your Ascount and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... YOKOHAMA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16,600.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
ut $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-chan- ts

Streets. Telephone 2421
and 1594. p. o. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop
301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS IIS

Telephone 514
Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gat Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

m.m machinery, Etc.

Honolulu Electric
Co.

Engineering avi Contraetini
House -Winne Kjnairinsr Sunnliea

alakjsa ST. Near Beretania

PLANISHED STEEL
A full assortment, sizei 24"x96"

8"xl20", and Ranges No. IS to
N- - TO just to hand,

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and guarantee satisfaction,
four patronage is solicited
PE0MPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

JSMidELUTH A CO.. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 Kin Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF AIL ETDI.

1XALIJM IU IUX1S1.

bmi Itreet ;i n !? lono'ala

.1 m a.i ntm? m

buhluewi offlre, Tbrae aro ilia tele,
it ii ii inn I) n l l v ll Ui

CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

J.m. Castle? J Director,
J. R. Gait Director
W. R. Castle Director

Sugar Factors i

Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.- -

Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.
McBryde Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co. f ,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, 8UGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing
Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Co.. Ltd.
Kobaia Sugar Co.
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works ot SL Louis.
Babcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co. .

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd.

8UGAR FACTORS AND COM-
MISSION MERCHANTS

Officers and Director:
H. F. B! shop President

' Geo. H. Robertson
....Vice-Preside- and Manager

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R; Carter Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke director
A. Gartley r..... Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.
Scottish Union & National Ins.

Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonian Insurance Co. of

Edinburgh.
American & Foreign Marine Ins.

Co.

Territorial Board o

Immigration
OMce 403 Stangewald Bldf.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
x BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Arenta

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and
Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Stmo-tures- ,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

hii, nTsal, ,T the n 1. 1 1!
OlUCO, UUO OaiHt

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER
ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORRIN A.

. THURSTON, et al., Defendants.
Action brought In said Dls--

; jr trlt Court, and the Petition
;. juieu ,m me omce or me Uierk

"of Bald District Court, In Hono
lulu:

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA, GREET-- ,

INQ:

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. BOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M. CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.
CUMMINS; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLINQ. oth-
erwise called MARY I. CREIGH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.
CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG, and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;

- LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of
the said THOMAS B. CUM-

MINS; JOHN CUMMINS
THOMAS CUMMIN.1?, RAPLEE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,
and BRITJKWOOD CUM
MINS, children of the said
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus
band of the said MATILDA K

- WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER,
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and

, MATILDA WALKER CONSTA
BEL, children of the said MA- -

. TILDA K; WALKER and
THOMAS B. WALK ER;
ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the said MATILDA WALK
ER CONSTABEL; JAMES K,
MERSEBERG, husband of the
said 'JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JANE P. CUMMINS ' MERSE-
BERG, KING THOMAS, other-
wise called KING THOMAS
MERSEBERG, JAMES MERSE-
BERG. MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL,' TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY,' JANE MERSE-
BERG, M, A TILDA MERSE.

y BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-
LIAM MERSEBERG, HELEN
MERSEBERG ' and MADELINE
MERSEBERG, children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL. husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,
husband of the said TURILLA
MERSE 1)ERG JOY; HENRY P,
ROBINSON; Jr husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB
LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH

, KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,
children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA
HOE; HATTIH MAHOE, wife of
the said CHARLES MAHOE;
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIANA AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law
of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de
ceased; HERBERT. AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, aa Execu-
tors and. Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES V.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M.
DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED., an Hawai-- "

ian corporation; OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora-
tion; HALSTEAD & CO.. LTD.,
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES in
M. COOKE,' LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation; ANNA C.
COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE, of
Jr., CLARENCE H. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE,-- . RICHARD
A. COOKE. ALICE T. COOKE
and THEODORE A. COOKE,
beneficiaries undervthe last Will
and Testament of CHARLES M
COOKE, deceased; and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB-
ERTSON, JULIUS BROWN,
SARAH STILES, MARY STONE,
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Petition In an action
ontltled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of the
United States, In and for the Terri
tory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after service upon you of

certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti The
tion herein, togother with a certified
"y of tilts Summons,

And you are lereliy notified that
unltma you appear and answer us
ahove required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of coudeiuiiutlim
til the In ml a dmicrlliod In the I'ftl
lion limrlu timl lur any other rt)llf
lIUMIUIIitlHl lu lite fit It Inn.

WlTNrJtfa The Huiutiutilu BIN

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
l. . . .maana April 1

maKur" April 28

THEO H. PATHS db CO.. LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

t From New York to Honolulu, via Tehuantenee. fVPTv Haw
Freight received at all time, at

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA
eoirvirtA.ij.!i. w. mcv.wnn, xo .a

c "c Tr" ? ""..aboutv W. vvkumDinii, xo sail

MITKII NTATKN IN Kill!
, ra'tiE, mvliiiTirkiiv 4n I ma- " i

I
J ii i. iKinuiuiki vr abu via -

TKICT OF HAWAII.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs. AU
GUSTUS F. KNUDSEN; ERIC A.
KNUDSEN; ANNIE S. KNUDSEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSEN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E. VON HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD
K. GARSTIN; KEKAHA SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation organiz
ed and existing under and by vir- -

tue of the laws of the Territory of I

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST" COM- -
PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtue of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAROBA, - JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re
spondents.

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the Potltlnn In an mtlnn
entitled as above, brought against you
in the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein', to-
gether with a certified copy of this
Snmmnno

Andvoi.. arehfirehvnnHfloHH1,fn.v

icbo juu appear nuu answer as gDove
CqUi1BU u.B sam riainun wm, lane

:7Z",;"r:?r,"i""7; ".rJT, "e"
ART.'in IWITNESS THE HOnot?

SAMmnn n nm.mr
T11H irna nP euM DlaMni n, i. ili. ni. I

dav of Januarv. In the M. .
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
unuea states the one hundred and
luiriy-nu- n.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY.
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 72. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER.
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDCEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK
ONS and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At- -
tornevs for Plaintiff.
UNITED STATUS nw amwripa"

District of Hawaii ss.
!. A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Die- -
let Court of the United States of

District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons

the case of THE UNITED STATES
u V8, AUGUSTUS F.

KNUDbEN, et al as the same remains
record and on file In the office of

the Clerk of said Court.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I hv."heronntn oof ..j JU1J ii on u nuu uuixea toe rseal of said District Court this 17th I

day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seat) a. E. MURPHT.
Clerk of the United States District

court, Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS, Deputy Clerk.

4828-3- m

Maikai Pencil
Regular price 75e per dozen'r 50c per dozen

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO., LTD.

Have Your Own Library
Best Books on Easy Payments

BROWN A LYON CO., LTD,

Alex, Young Building

CULTURE
For GENERAL OFFICE ITATION-- I

PMY and f ILINQ 8V STEMS, call or
write la ut and sve will lill your wanti.

Australian ports via Suva Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Wednesday, Mar. 29.
Hawaii via Maui ports ClauUiim

stmr. ' , '
, ,

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Thursday, Mar. 16.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stjnr.

Friday, Mar. 17.
Hawaii via Maui ports Claudlna,

stmr,, 5 p. in.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Monday Mar. 20.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr.
Tuesday, Mar. 21.

Kaual ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m,
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a.' m.
Maul, Molokal and Lanal iports

Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m. ,

' Central and American ports
. r Til

' "V" J-- rji mr.'
Wednesday, Mar. 22.

Japan ports and Hongkong Asia,
P. M. S. .8. , .i

f Thursday, Mar. 23.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stnir., 5

p. m.
Friday, Mar. 24.

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S. S

. Haw! ?la Maul ports Claudine,
stmr., & p. m.

Saturday, Mar. 25.
San Francisco Lurline M. N. S. S

Monday, Mar. 27.
Jaea Prt a Hongkong-Mon- go.

Kaual Prf-No- eau. stmr., 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Mar. 28.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,

Hll ,vIa Ports-Ma- una Kea,
stmr., 10 a. m.

Maul, Molokal and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. in

Kaual ports Klnau, stmr. 5 p. m.
Wednesday, Mar. 29.

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S. '
Thursday, Mar. 30. I

Kaual ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.
Friday, Mar. 31. :

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Hawaii via Maul ports Claudine,

tmr,
4

MAILS. I

Mails are due from the following
points as follow.?
San Ft.0i0, i ,...n

Colonies-- Per Makura, Mar. 28.
victoria-P- er Mn. u, i

Mails will depart for the'followlng
points as follows:
San Francisco Per Tenyo Main,

Ma 17
Yokohama'-- Per Asia, Mar. 22.
Vancouver Per Makura, Mar. 28.nJlf-- ' i muuim, Apr. x.-

TRANSPORT SERVICE. I

Dix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 24.

Logan, from Honolulu for Manila,
Mar. 15.
Sheridan, arrived at Manila, Mar. G.

Sherman, from Honolulu, arrived at
San Francisco, Mar. 13.

Crook, from Manila for San Francisco,
Feb. 12.

a
IN FOREIGN PORTS. I

Tih'mIii), March II.
SEATTLE Arrived March 12: S. S.

Ilyadns, from Sun Francisco.
EUREKA Sailed March 13: Sclir.

O. M. Kellogg, for Hilo.
POUT I1ARKOUH Arrived March 13:

M W Huliln Willi I, .,li,,., HI I, A

SALINA CUUU -- Arrived March 12;
H. H. AliiKhiin, tioiu Hilo Feb. 2 1.

HAUNA Cltrifi Niiil.il March : a.
8. ('tilmnlilim, for Hun Frtiueituii.

SAN FUANt'KSCl-l- Aiilved Mmili II:
Ill . H. K. Hlertii, liemti Mairli ;

r. H A. I blieriimu, hence March T.
V(KOIIAMA-Siii- lid Miinh II; ti. b.

I'ei'siu. for lluimliilu
KUANt'l.St'o hailed March II:

S- Minnum-mii- lur Smuul purls.
W w .

t't'j, i. King u, iv uiiratw n
Hlu kluii. Ii.nl eno tif n. j ni'.irn-

For further information apply to M. HACKFELD & CO ' LTD
trenta, Honolulu.

' C. P. MORSE. General Freight Arent.

Phone 2295 Reaches
Hustace-Pec- k Co.,Ltd.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND 8AND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL.

63 QUEEN STREET

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. P. Dillingham Co.
LIMITED,

Sen era I Agent for Hawaii:

Atlas Asaurance Company of London.
New York Underwriter!' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Hh FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It le a Niceaslty.
, But you Must have the DE3T

and tiiat la provided jy the famoue
nd moat equitable La we of Masia

ehumtts, In the

v.nuvo uwiiurtjq;, !'""I II 11

YOUNG HOTEL LAUNDRYHI
a.
u
at
and

Q.

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Co.

Of B08 TON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If yeu would be fully Informed about
thee lavvi, eddreie

CASTLR & COOKE,

MNCRAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T, M.

.........i,i ocrj fjiiunay at s:36m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
in, iu p. m. i ne Limited stops only
Pearl City aud Walan-- a i,i,.i

Walanae, Walpahu and Pesrl City

Dally, tSunday BicepteL Huoday

P. HKNIflON, T, O, SMITH.
fiUminti).lut. O P.

B h 1 1 1 1 1 h iluiue nuiliri nreillui.iii Onlin m$,

We deliver the goods

tDKIl II pill K and Th lmmblrWeekly Uullctln per Ycnr Office Supply Co,, Md,
V4I ruHT STKtT

Ii.iii uut ,y u Hu. aii t UK m Vl,;U. M. U i) tliu I'lUvl' it. i),

I
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San Francisco Hotels
Cable News WANTSConstipation

Vanishes Forever

WE CAN SHOW
YOU A STOCK OF

Diamonds

TO LET.

Th property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort and Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x63. Tha build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

S434-3- m

One Ford runabout, J330; one ItendJ
ing Standard motorcycle, $135. Both
in excellent condition. Automobile
and motorcycle supplies and Indian
motorcycle parts. Honolulu Motor
Supply. 1187 Alakou St. 4873-t- f

Lots in Kalmuki, end of car line; $150.
Easy terms. Doiidero & Lansing, S3

Merchant St. 4S73-- 7t

Nice, comfortable rooms. The Delnion-ic- o,

Beretania St., near Fort
48C4-- tf

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Shady Nook, 1049 Beretania; Tel. 1333.
Newly-furnishe- d apartments, mos-

quito proof, at reasonable rates.
Board, by day or week, a specialty.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

No. 73 Beretania St. Klectrlo lights
and running water in each room.
Price reasonable. J. II. Townsend,
proprietor. 4870-t- f

FOR SALE.

The Transo envelope a tlme-sayl-

Invention. No addrei-sln- oacaa-ear- y

In sending out bills ar re-

ceipts. Bulletin Publishing Ce.,
sole agents for patentee. tl

House, good location; 8 rooms, 3 bed-

rooms; with large closets, eloctrlo
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin of-

fice. , 4831-- tt

Beautiful home In Palolo Valley, close
to carllne; cheap; attractive terms.
See Walter H. Bradley, care Kal-
muki Land Co., Ltd.; Tel. 1659.

4869-- tf

A 1!'10 Indian motor-
cycle In Al condition. First cash
offer of $175 takes it. Address "P.
II. S", P. O. Box 354, City.

4870-- 6t

Men's clothing on credit, fl per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing. Fort street. v?4JLp-- 1

Prompt Relief Permanent Care
CARTER UTTLE fLIVER PILLS
U3. Purely
able act u
but
the liver.

gently v MR
Stop after

dutren
cure iodi--

improve dm complexion brighten
r'oo Saudi Pill, Saudi Dm, Saudi Prica

Genuine nuwUu Signature

Colds and

. Coughs
Homoeopathic

B. & S. COUGH AND CROUP SYRUP

All affections of the respiratory or-

gans are speedily helped by the use ot
this old FAMILY MEDICINE.

Prepared only by

BOERICKE & RUNYON CO.
San Francisco

ITUCE 50 CENTS
For Sale by All Druggists

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

INGLENOOK WINES

We deliver to any part of the

city. :' li

Phone 2026. - P. 0. Box 488

SPEED
KODAKS

TWO SIZ1CS

GRAFLEX
CAMERAS

All Fitted with High-Grad- e

Lenses

Honolulu Photo Supply
Co.,

"Everything Photographic" '

FORT STREET, BELOW HOTEL

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PEINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.
1050 Nuuanu Street

mm
K. UYEDA

Latent Stylet of
GENTLEMEN'S AND LADIES' HATS

1CU8 NUUANU STRfeET

Kin

Your Rats

By Using

Thfl Gerruirw

Stearns' Electric

RatRoach Paste

to exterminate rats, mice, cock-

roaches, waterbugs, etc. ,

Ready for use. Better than traps.
Money back if it fails

25c and $1.00. Sold everywhere.

STUNS' ELECTRIC PASTE CO., Chicago, III.

Latest Spring Millinery

MISS POWER'S

Boston Building - Fort Street

The very latest SPRING
SHIRTWAISTS and

LINGERIES; also pretty TAILORED
SKIRTS.

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
67-6- 8 Young building t

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS W 0 0 D A R, D'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEA2TEBI.

All Kinds of fiatj Cleaned nj
Blocked.

ffo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURBO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Conveit.
Honolulu, T. H.

THE LEADER
. CUOTHIERS

Fort Street 7t Near Beretania

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT lilNG

NG TIN
FANCY DRY GOODS

78 Beretania Street
Between Muunakea and Smith Streets

YEE CHAN & CO.,

. DRY GOODS

KINO AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CtlONG CO.,

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

WING CH0NG CO

BING ST- - NEAB BETHXI

Dealers in Furniture, Hattretiei,
etc., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS

SION FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WOTAI & CO.

941 Nuuanu. near King Street
PHONE 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SAINQ CHAN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Slurs

CITY 1UUDWAUE CO.

Kiuit and Nuusum titioftj

as pleasing as any you may find
in the town. Our prices can beat
any. This means a whole lot to
you.

We will be pleased to show
them and quote prices.

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The bet Leniei in town to it
every eye.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

,For the BEST RENT CARS In the
ity, ring up

2999
V - For

: RENAULT, No. 404

OLDSMOBILE, No. 403

LANDAU LET, No. 580

C.H.BEHN,
RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911
Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS
King and Bishop Phone 3448

Von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- n cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stevens-Durye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Bulck, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

Automobiles

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

HORSES

Saddle, Driving and Work
FOR SALE

Telephone 1109

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

has moved to

180 EINQ STREET

New location Red front, near
Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSIIINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretanla
New BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general ne, Frices. $25 up to
35, without brakes, Bepairing lad

re tirinn done neatly.

HOTEL
STEWART;
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Jut oppojite Bote) St. Francis

European Plan SI .60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up 3

Steel and brick structure, furnish
by

ings cost. $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers '
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" ' A. B. C.

. Code. Reservations made through
Trent Tnret Co.,.xFort Street.
Honolulu.! y

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the beautiful park
FACING heart of the city,

which Is the theatre of
the principal events of

the famous festivals of San
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses most pleasantly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia,

The royalty and nobility of
the Old World and the Far
East and the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to the
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality aud Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks,
the furthest advance of science
In service, has now the largest
cupneity of any hotel structure
In the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest caravansery
In the world.
WHILE THE SERVICE IS UN-

USUAL, THE PEICES ABE
NOT.

European Flan from $2.00 Up

Haleiwa
BECKONS TO TOURISTS THESE

FINE CRISP MORNINGS
TRAINS PASS THE DOOR

WA1KIK1 INN

First-Clas- s Familv Hotel
Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BEBGIN. Pro.

Vienna Bakery
has the beet HOME-MAD- E BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEE

CAKE. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Forcegrowth

Will do it

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & f0
MERCHANDISE BROKERS
t

Merchant aud Nuuauu Street!

PR YOUR GROCERIES, IE!
AMERICAN BROKERAGE PO

STILL FIGHTING

ONTHE BORDER

(Associated Press Cable.)

PRESIDIO, Tex., Mar. 14. The
Mexican revolutionists, under Colonel
Sanchez, have surrounded the border
town of Ojihaga and a long range but-

tle between them and the local garri-

son has been in progress since Mon-

day.
Hcrtliold on Defensive.

MEXICALI. Lower California. Mar.
14. General Simon Berthold, at the
head of the socialistic rebel army, has
retreated before the federals from En- -

senada and taken up a strong position
here, having fortified the "bull light"
arena. The federals have swept all
opposition before them and are pre-

paring to force Berthold into a deci
sive action.

ITALIANS AKKESTFD
AS COUNTERFEITERS

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar. 14. Secret
service officers today arrested three
Italians here, charging them witli be-

ing authors of the spurious national
bank notes, With which the Pacific
Coast States have been flooded.

CURING CATARRH.

Accept Our Advice and Try
This Remedy at Our Risk.

Catarrh la a disease of the mucous
membrane The mucous membrane is,
one may say, the interior lining of
the body. Catarrh therefore may
exist in any part of the system.

When the catarrhal poison attacKS
the mucous membrane, inflammation
and congestion are produced and na
ture fails to throw off the accumu
lated poisons. The organ which has
been afflicted ceases to perform its
proper function as nature intended it
should. The result is, complication
unon complication, which may load to
other even more seriofts afflictions.

We honestly believe Rexall Mucu--

Tono will do wonders toward over-
coming catarrh. It is made from the
prescription of an eminent physician
who made a long study of catarrh,
and his great success with this rem-
edy was an enviable one..

We want you, if you are a sufferer
from catarrh in any form, to give
Rexall Mucu-Ton- e a thorough trial.
Use It with regularity and persistency
for a reasonable time, then if you
are not satisiied, come back and tell
us, and without question or formality
we will hand back to you every cent
you paid us. This is certainly tne
fairest offer that any one could make
and should attest our sincerity of pur
pose. It comes in two sizes, prices
50 cents and SI. Remember you can
obtain it only at The Rexall Store:
Benson. Smith & Co., Ltd.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 13, 1911.
C H Jennings & Co to Hans Isen- -

beri D
John K Kal to 11 Hackfeld & Co

Ltd '. CM
Manuel F da Sllva to Charles G

Sylvester M

Helnrieh Knaack and wf to Julia
K Macy' '. D

J llaleakala Harenaba to L L Mc- -

Caiidless D
Cornelia A Bishop to Grace D

Sedgwick M
Kalkaina Mahlal and w to Ben

Faauhau . , D
Liliu J Nua and hsb to ban Ant

Port Bent Socy of II M
Alice 'llaynes and hsb by mtgee to '

Walter II Bradley D
J K Makaula et al to William A

Kinney D
Lorrln A Andrews et al by Jdgo lo

United States of America ...Jugdmt
John Walker and wf to Fred Fueh- -

ren . D

Fred Funhrtm to II Waterhouso Tr
Co Ltd, tr M

Entered for Record March 14, 1911.
Kaneloiilu (k) to Makaula (k).... D
W P Hoopai to Kawahino Kaal- -

hne (w) D

Bruce Cnrtwright to llawil Trust
Co Ltd "..PA

Kahele Lono (w) to Mrs Nahuina
A pa 15

Chang Kan Lin to A F Tavares. ... D
Malta. K Ah Sing and hsb to A F

Tavares D

HAM rOXCEKT.

The Royal Hawaiian Hand will ren-

der tlio following program lit iintf-pa- st

seven this evening, at Aula Park:
March The Heart of Homo (new)..

Brook
Overture Tho Jolly Kobbeis. .Suppo
Intcrnii'Zieo From House to IIoiiho

Faust
Selection A Kuimway Oirl

, , Monckton
Voi alI lawallitn Soiigs. Ar. by Iwrgor
Select ion -- Madame Hlu'rry ..lloscliim
Walts Tho Mikado Hiilliviin
Finulo-T- lio Mikado Hullivun

Tlio Star rtpangled Hiuuiur.

IKlliN.

MATTIIKWMAN' In ituiiolulii, MunU
1, I'M I, lo .lildK uud Mih It'liu

Albei t Miilllm liliin, a ihuiKliltr.

MfN - CHIl-ORP- -
iltrtris &, Milled.

i MS Xrill'M oft u lii'iu ? U t'l ill

WANTED.

liy young man (American), steanlily
employed, board and room or fur-

nished room in private family. Will-
ing to pay fair price for home com-

forts and privileges. Must be con-

venient to carllne. Address "N. K.

.", this ollice. tf

Small house, furnished, two bedrooms,
for couple; no children. Wunt house
permanently and at once. Address
"C. C", this office. 4854-t- f

I will buy a few good lots in tho Ocean
View Tract at a reasonable price.
Address "Investor," Bulletin ollice.

4853-- tf

You to know Nieper's Express phone
number is 1916. Furniture and pianos
moved to any part of city.

Amateurs for Bijou Theater. Apply
between 12 and 1 daily.

Job compositor. Apply at once to
Foreman, Bulletin Publishing Co.

Anything of valuo bought for cash.
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-C- U

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese. Cooking School. Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matzie, 1457 Auld lane.. Tel. 2351.

Upholstering and furniture repairing
neatly done. "A. B. C", Bulletin.

4852-l- m

SITUATION WANTED.

Position wanted as bookkeeper, sten
ographer or general ollice assistant
Best of references. Three years'
Coast experience. Address "Dis
patch." this office. 4875-- 3t

LOST.

Bulldog; dark brown. Finder return
to Okanioto. blacksmith, Nuuanu
and Pauahl, and receive reward.

4S73--

CHIROPODIST.

DR. BIRCH Office, 64 Alex. Toung
building. Phone 3308.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Gaa en
gine repairing a specialty. 207 Queen
near Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Slngr Kee Plumber and tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

ROSA & CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OP

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bt
L0VEJ0Y AND CO.

PRIMO
BEER

Pacific Saloon

KINO AND NUUANU STREETS

Rainier Beer

F01 I A LI AT ALL 1AXI
ttlcphone 2131

You'll flud tliey'n U fund
lowi liei'i.

"It's the Fashion"

A fine collection, of IT. S. and Hawai-
ian stamps. Catalogue value. $1600.
AVIU sell or exchange for lot. P. O.
Box 610. - 4866-t- f

Newly-bui- lt house on KInau lane, near
carllne; five rooms; modern plumb-
ing. Address "B.", Bulletin ollice.

4S67-2-

Three-bedroo- m house and lot on LI- -

llha St., above Wyllle St Price
$1900. Phone 3448. 4836--

Selected Caravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear. 1214 Fort Bt.

P. O. Box 40. 4693-t- I

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books, at Bulletin emce. tl

Choice cut flowers. Phone 3029.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Culled for and deliv-

ered. Phone 3029.. S. Harada, 1160

Fort St. 4846-- tl

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 tor the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
Bear corner ol Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello systoiu Minnie Rhoads,
1140 Alakea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; Bait glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- t

... .

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chaa. Reynolds. 4640-1- 1

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable. 348 King; phone 2635.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Phone 1115.

Victor Talking Machines
And

LATEST RECORDS

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayer Pituio Co,

Stoinway
AKll 0TSIVU HANOI

0 Hotel bt. rbu mi
FOR SALE

HGAROtU BEAN Mill 8
u.d

ONE A CwNO HaMj 8TmRH
fcAlU INE tv.lNl. li i. r1.

'Itli
Olms. H, Fwvier

Oowimny
roui .uvuuuui

Pimm m n Kn n .i.m.1 n - 9l(j , ,i '( I. fluiiio
Wu anith r-- l fciiv-- t t..i l.mllucliun whir, Hunt M (In ItU'
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NAN ASPINWALL3 PROFESSIONALAMATEUR ELECTION OF DIRECTORS AND
OFFICERS."SHIRLEY PRESIDENT" SUSPENDERS

are the only suspenders made with the sliding cord in the Honolulu Gas Company, Limited.back, ON HER WAYPORTSwhich, instantly responds to every f?3V
mnypmnt nf thp rindi nnrl relipvps nil nfl

Experiences En Route Neigh
tilFOREIGNLOCAL

Notice is hereby given that at the
annual meeting of the Honolulu Gas
Company, Limited, held on the 8th day

of March, 1911, the following direc-

tors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year:

W. R. Castle, F. J. Lowrey, A. N.

ot Horse savea tier
Life.

lvervlind v in Tfnimliilu remembersCORNYN FOUGHTARTILLERY BOYS KING-TSIAMOT-
O Nan Aspinwall, and her bright, cheery

strain on the shoulders and trouser
buttons. This makes " Shirley Pres-

ident" Suspenders not only the most
comfortable, but the most durable.

Ask your dealer for the "Shirley
President" Suspender the genuine
has"Shirley Presidenf'on the buckle.

Manufactured by

The C. A. Edgarton Manufacturing. Co.

SHIRLEY, MASS., U.S.A.

Campbell, A. L. Castle and D. U Well-

ington.
And that at a regular meeting ofsnine as sue uasueu up anu down me

Ktreoi of this eitv snme few months
the directors of said company, held tho

Every pair j
j guaranteed j.

1$ Avoid
1

f Inferior f
V7 Imitations J

ago, and of her avowed 'intention of
RUFUS WILLIAMSHAVE MUCH SPORT RACE ON SUNDAY same day, the following officers were

appointed to serve during the coiningengaging m a norseuai-- rioo irom an
Frunriseo to New York. Nun is let
ting there, according to the Falls City year:
News of March 3, the account ot ner
trii and a few of the "happenings" of
the trip being given below, clipped
from the above-mention- paper:

Result of Bout Scheduled For
- Last Friday Awaited .

With Interest.

W. R. Castle president
F. J. Lowrey ....Vice-Preside- nt

A. N. Campbell .Treasurer
A. L. Castle Secretary
B. M. Campbell Auditor

Dated, Honolulu, March 9, 1911.

A..L. CASTLE,
Secretary, Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.

4871 Mar. 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15.

Nan J. Aspinwall, tne tamous cow-

girl, who Is riding her thoroughbred
iniirp frnm Sun FrnnrlKCO to New York.
arrived In Falls City Wednesday, Feb-

ruary 22, after a decidedly strenuous
trip.

Miss Aspinwall has been undergoittg
hnrrluhiii 'nn her trin thnt would tax

159th Company Trims 105th
In Field Sports at Ka-piola- ni

Park.

The Coast Artillery men yesterday
had a fine day at Kapiolunl Park, when
the two companies from Fort Ruger
lined up for their field meet, and the
events were hotly contested In each
Instance.

The 159th Company came out the
winner with 00 points, while their op-

ponents, the lOfith, made 26 2 points
during the contests.

There were ten events on tho pro-pra- m

for the day, ranging all tho way
from a two-mil- e run to a three-legge- d

Is ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Will Have Go of Twenty Miles
at Athletic Park, Kaoo

Not to Race.

That Kaoo will not run In the race
on Sunday seems to be assured, the
old Hawaiian asking for a handicap
of two miles against King In twenty
miles, something which the soldier
runner would not concede.

It seems as if Kaoo was asking too
much in the face of the way King
petered out in the Marathon race a
short time ago at just about the dis-

tance which is to be run in this race
on Sunday.

As it looks now, the match would be
between King and Tsukamoto, the

the endurance of a hardened man. With
reference to her ride from San tran-cisc- o.

Miss Aspinwall is the original

Last Friday evening Pat Cornyn and
Rafus Williams met at the Federal
Club In San Francisco, and the result
of the match, which will arrive on the
next mail, will be awaited with much
Interest by the fight fans here.

The "Fighting Irishmun," as Cornyn
Is called, Is a brother of Dick Sulli-
van of this city, and has been seen in

the squared circle in Honolulu on sev-

eral occasions.
Pat Is considered by the sport writ-

ers of San Francisco as the cleverest
middleweight in that section, and the
advance notice of the fight Is a prom-
ise of a good go between the two men.

Cornyn and Williams met on a for

"never-agai- n girl." One such experi

Pepeekeo Sugar Company.

At the annual meeting of the share-

holders of the Pepeekeo Sugar Com-

pany, held in Honolulu, T. II., on

March 9, 1911, the following officers
and directors were duly elected to
serve for the ensuing year;
E. F. Bishop President
W. II. Baird
Geo. II. Robertson ....Treasurer
W. W. North ..Secretary
S. M. Damon Director

ence she emphatically declares is nt

to satisfy her for several life-

times. Miss Aspinwall is a profession-
al equestrienne, having ridden with the
Buffalo Bill, show, but she had never
been called upon to rough it, and the
hard times that she had were a new
and decidedly disagreeable experience
for her.

Crossing the "White Death," all went
fniriv well until she struck the first

Japanese runner who was beaten by
Kaoo a year and more ago.

Tsukamoto was to run in the Mara-

thon when that was pulled off, but' on mer occasion, and Williams was given
the decision after a good fight.

Under date of March 6, a sport writaccount of some misunderstanding he

er in San Francisco has the following
T. R. Robinson Auditorto say of the scraps scheduled:

did not do so, it being given out just
before the race started that the Jap-
anese runner had hurt his shoulder and
could not run.

Tsukamoto and, King would make a

Promoter Billy Kyne of the Federal All of the above named with the ex
Club hus arranged a series of four ception of the auditor constitute tho

Board of Directors.great race, especially if tho Japanese
lad can run as he is said to have done

round bouts for next Friday night In
which Johnny McCarthy, the local
lightweight, and Willie Ritchie are
billed to appear in tho headllner. The

W. W. NORTH,
Secretary, Pepeekeo Sugar Company.
Dated, Honolulu, March 9, 1911.

4872-- 6t

in Japan last September over the
course of. thirty miles.

That RAINIER BEER is

just as much in demand at
exclusive clubs as at the
public bars?

Because its

THE BEER
THAT SUITS

THE PEOPLE

card is an attractive one, as the clev
It has been settled, practically, that erest boys in the short-distan- game

the two will try conclusions over twen

race, with all sorts of stunts in be-

tween these two extremes.
Trobably the shoe race was the most

exciting event outside the r,

for the spectators, and even more so

for the contestants, for each could
throw the shoes which were jiot his
as fur as he liked, and this horseplay
was relished by the men.

In the days of the skating rink here
the tugs-of-w- between teams on
skates always flrew forth lots of en-

couragement from the spectators, but
that was nothing to the way the two
teams were cheered and exhorted yes-

terday by their partisans when the
rope was stretched, the 159th finally
bringing the rope over Jive Inches and
holding it there.
The Results.

100-ya- dash 1, Truer (105th); 2,

Otto (105th); 3, Brown (159th.). Time,
11 sec.

Running broad jump 1, Daly
(159th), 17 ft. 2 in.; 2, Gilchrist
(109th), 1G ft. 3 in.; 3, Reynolds
(159th), 16 ft. 3 in.

Equipment rttce 7, Ramoy (105th).
The other entrants were disqualified for
leaving the marks before they had put
their clothes on.

High Jump 1, Danahcr (159th), 4 ft.
71-- 2 In.; 2, Daly (159th), 4 ft. 7 in.; 3,

Talma (105th), 4 ft. 6 1- -2 in;

have been brought together. Eight
ty miles of the track at the Athletic
Park on the day mentioned, and there

HUTCHINSON SUGAR PLANTA-
TION COMPANY.

bouts mako up the card.
McCarthy and Ritchie should fur

desert, from Fallon, Nev., to Austin,
Nev., a 150-ml- stretch, only being
able to find shelter once. On this part
of the ride' she saw many wild horses
and came up within sixty feet of a
band of them. She saw the bones of
many animals and people who had lost
their lives from drinking the arsenic
water (the only kind this particular
desert affords) and from other causes
such as heat, blizzards, etc.

On the trip from Austin to Battle
Mt., Miss Aspinwall had to seek ac-

commodations at Hot Springs, with
some cattle rustlers. They charged her
$3.80 for one feed of wild hay, and
tried their best to find out how much
money she had. Miss Aspinwall looks
upon the ride from Wells, Nev., where
she forsook the beaten path for tho
Western Pacific Railroad, which she
rode for 500 miles, as about the most
eventful of her trip. From Shafter to
Prnctor. in trying to take a short cut,

should be a large crowd present to seo nlsh an interesting setto, as both are
The nnniml meeting of the stockholdfast lads and sure to battle every Inch

ers of the Hutchinson Sugar Planta
tho contest.

tt tt

ttnnitnssRnnn:i
of tho way. The fight should be a
fast one, as there Is considerable at
stake for the winner, as the victor will

tion Company will bo held on rues-da- y,

March 28, 1911, at the hour of
11 o'clock a. m., at tho office of the
company, No, 2G8 Market street, San
Francisco, Cal., for the purpose of
cWtfnc directors for tho onstllng year

8PORT CALENDAR.
bo given this month's date by Promo-
ter Clark of tho Metropolitan Club.
Antone La Grave is to be matched
against either McCarthy or Ritchie.

Another scrap on the card which
looks like a good one is the bout be-

tween Rufus Williams, the colored
middleweight, arid Pat Cornyn, the
lighting Irishman. Cornyn is probably

and for the consideration and transac
Friday, March 17.

tt Grammar School Track Meet
It Saturday, March 18.

she got on a prospector's road which
tion of such other business as may
come before tho meeting. Transfer
books will close on Saturday, Marchled up a granite mountain. All at once

tt Track Meet, Triangular Kams, tt
tt Puns and College of Hawaii. K
tt Monday, March 20. tt 18, 1911, at the hour of 8 o'clock p. m.she discovered she was lost, in trying

lc Rhn could find no trail, as
the horse's feet, or her own, had made

Relay race, one mile 1, 109th (Hard-
ing, Davis, Woods, Gilchrist). Time, 4

min. 20 5 sec.

By order of tlio president.
H. W. THOMAS,

Secrotary.
Mar. 13 to 28, incl.

the cleverest middleweight around
hero and should put up an interesting
bout. He met Williams on a previous
occasion, and the boys furnished a
bustling mill, in which the decision
went to Williams.

no impression on tne granite, one
wandered all that day and finally tiedCentipede race 1, Ward's team
Vior lmrsn nnrl climbed one of the

ANNUAL MEETING.nnlnla nesir to sua if she COUK1 SOe ally
Eddie Madison and "Fighting" Dick Klo-n- nf a hiibltution. In cbmlng back

Mntlen la lierpbv Klven that the andown tho underbrush was so thick she

tt Wall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
tt Wednesday, March 29. tt
tt Hall Cup Tournament Begins. tt
tt March. tt
tt Annual Haletwa Road Race tt
tt Starting fnwn Aala Park. tt
tt Tuesday, April 4. tt
tt Meeting Oahu Baseball League, tt
tt ' a
ananaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Schac.fer, one of tho young stars of
tho New York National League base-
ball team (tho Giants), has been in

Wheeler meet in tho lightweight di-

vision. Harry Hickey, a clever ban wn nimble to find her horse, bne sai
down reduced to despair, not knowing

what to do. Wliilo sitting there the

nual meeting of tho Henry Waterhouse
Trust Company, Limited, will ni held
ai the 'office of Castle & Wlthlnc'in,
at t a. m., on Saturday,' March 18, 1111,

as ordered by the president.

tam from Sacramento, will oppose
Harry School. Eddio Marron meets
Walter Scott; Bob Martin opposes
Barney Forbes, and Willie Median is

mare got restless and neighed for her
rider. Miss Aspinwall feels that is tho
nniv tbinir that saved her life, as she
had exhausted every means or nnuing

(1591b); 2, Walsh's team (159th); 3,

lOOth's team. All tho teams earned
disqualification, but were allowed to
count the points as they came In.

Shoe race 1, Ward (159th); 2, Con-flo-

(159th); 3, Osborne (105th).
Time, 46 sec. '

Three-legge- d race 1, Reynolds and
Turner i (159th) ; 2, Bly and Koas
(lOr.th) ; 3, Cain and Johnson (159th).
Time, 15 sec

Tug-of-w- 1, 159th team; 2, 105th
team. Six inches over and hild for one
minute.

Two-mil- o race 1, Hurst (100th); 2,

Caywood (159th); 3, Buggct (100th).
p tt a

Wolgast says he is determined to
kick one over on K. O. Brown when
the twain quarrel at New York. Means
a lot to the Dutch chap, j t

D. 1m WITI-hng- on,
Sutrotnry, Henry Waterhouse Trust

Company, Ltd.
4875 Mar. 14, 15, 16, 17.

Japan coaching tho baseball nine of her location and the loss of ncr norse
PELOUZE took away her nerve completely.PELOUZE

Sim was In this lost condition two

to box Cainpi. ' '

tt tt tt
Pretty rank trick a couple of phony

promoters turned off In Now York.
Took a fourth-rate- r named Harry KI1-la- ne

and said he was Johnny Kilbane,
Cleveland's little streak of fighting
featherweight. Jimmy Dime, his
manager, denies that Kilbane has ever
been in New York.

nml nno niirht. with only the
LEGAL NOTICES.bunch grass for her horse, and no food

for herself. It was freezing com ai
niiriit nnrl broiling hot through the day
Mia AHninwall finally got her mare NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thn iiTiflersdetiprl. lmvtnir been ao- -

the Keio Gijuku University, Tokio,
considered the strongest in Japan.
Huseball is by far the most popular of
all games among the Japanese of the
rising generation, and its players are
lionized. Last year a Chicago Univer-
sity team went to Japan and scored
several brilliant victories over tho Jap-
anese, so the latter have thought It
wise to try the effect of first-cla- ss pro-

fessional coaching, and following a
suggestion made by Mr. Yainashita of
Morimura Bros., of New York, the en-

gagement of a member of tho Giants
team was decided upon.

over one of the peaks ana sua uown
onmotlmes ten and twenty ieei ui a

iinlnted 13rrp.nt.nr and Executrix of tho
time Durlne all this time she was on

Will ,of Alice Walbridgo Gullck, de
foot and got into the railroad camp of

The best and handiest Electric Iron made. Temperature control right on

the iron. Requires no stand simply turn it on end when not in use. Iron
adapted for plain work and polishing. The bottom plate or ironing portion
heats up very quickly, and you do not have to wait for the entire iron to
get hot as you do on other irons.

We carry the following four sizes in stock:

ceased, hereby give notice to an cred-
itors nf thn deceased, to nresent theirProctor carrying what was leu oi net

bnnts In her hand. The men came out

' Harry Lewis is gradually adding to
the treasury by knocking the con-

sciousness out of some Englishmen.
Not a champion in the bunch, al-

though Johnny Summers is not bad.

Jack Donaldson, the Victorian run-

ner, who recently defeated I'ostle and
Walker, sprinted 150 yards ut Kim-beii-

in 14 Beconds.

claims, duly authenticated and with
on.i curried her into camp; her feet
were bleeding from the grease-woo- u

mid granite, and there were ten castus
proper vouchers, if any exist, even It
the claim be secured by mortguge upon
real estate, to either of us at our res

SEWING ROOM

61

DOMESTIC COMMERCIAL TAILORS thorns taken from one foot. She stay

ed there three days, cooKlng lor me
mon nf the enmo. From here she went

idence in Manoa Valloy, Honolulu, or
to C. H. Dickey, our attorney, at No.
1 Campbell block, in said Honolulu,
within six months from date, or be
forever barred.

wniitlnver. the last town before
,.ninir the Great Salt rKe Jjeseri.
nn nil nnrt nf the trip, lasting sevenE. O. Hall & Son, Ltd. They Are Pure days, she was unable to procure a bed

for one night, and did noi remove ira
r.ii.a.ir mnph worn boots for five

ORRAMEL H. GULICK,
Executor;

JULIA A. E. GULKJK.
Executrix. '

Honolulu, Hawaii, March 1, 1911.
4864 Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

From Salt Lake to Green Kiver, Bne

v,iirw..rt tho llenver and Rio Grande
That is one thing about Railroad. At the latter place the bridge

hn wm:hcid out ana sne m
BUSINESS NOTICES.compelled to swim the river. The river

. .1.... ..V.n rtnrt TITO TWfl rilHUPR1M0 and MUENCHENER BEER WHS S lllgll II1UW OUC O""
,hn T.iintori her across, were nearly MEETING NOTICE.

....- ...... i(nm tiere tuiliuiik wi
HWU1IL ttWClJ'.,.v mnnient occurred until she reach(type) Notice is hereby given that a pub
ed Mitchell, before crossing Tennessco
Pass. Here she was very anxious to lic hearing will be held in the hall

of tho House of Representatives, on
Wednesday, March 15, at 7:30 p. in., toprocure Information as to the route to

Leadville. No one chowed up, evi-

dently thinking it was dangerous to

be out when a bold female rider came
consider House Bills so ana on, re-

lating to the maintenance, extension
and improvement and payment of the
cost of the Honolulu Water Works.

to town. After tiring three shots in

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GEIHNEU AUTOMATIC IPBINXLEl)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCJC)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, FEAR MERCHANT

n nnmliiT of times (wnicn
is the distress signal in the West), She

wound up by "plugging everything- - in
CHAS. A. RICE,

Chairman, Flnunce Committee.
Mur. 9, 10, 11, 13, 14. 15.uiirht " However, she made her get

that is of paramount importance
Doctors recommend pure beer as a beverage,

wholesome at all times, but particularly desirable now
when the importance of a pure drink is vital.

These, Beers are made with pure artesian water,
boiled and filtered, and are sterilized and pasteurized.
By their use you avoid the dangers incident to a con-
taminated drink. if

. but was compelled to pay $81

alter reaching Leadville. Up to her
fiftieth dav Miss Aspinwall had rm
,i.. l'u'.c Tiiiiiti- - sixtieth day, 2270 AUDIT COMPANY OF
mllis! uevenlleth day. 21199 miles
eightieth day. 2D30 1- miles; nlnellein
flnv. "HKI! miles: un to the tlmo of

reaching Falls City she has ridden jio
miles. She is the bearer of U loiter

HAWAII

m BETHEL BTREET

frnm Muvnr McCarthy of San Fran
i lsen to Muvor Uuvnor of New York.Order a case for home use. vim .vol- - 1.1. rm lin anyone v so 10

Veil, water or euro for her mare ll

mil' wnv Tlui iililnilil Is In m I fi l l con

P, 0, Box 610 Telephone 8033diiiou and shows no slbi's in l'r
jmimey. She has been shml nine timesIN
mi I li it tiln and hit never been ai

he15cer That's Dicwvd filled In any way by thu dully chimue
nf wilier. H r owner bus refused $Hu
u ruuiilo of I lim a fur her, but uyn nhe

Conduct! U cUmei of Audits unj

Invent isntioni, and funtUhei ReportIs luil for sale fur HIIV MUll

Murlnu lur Hip Miss Imn

Absolutely Pure Milk
from cows that hve bcn tested and pronounced hlthy by
Govuninieru Cffiffleil. AH surrounding suniUry and ivtry
iitontd ktonliitHl,

Tho Pond Dairy
itu In sl.'li unil at III boK film, sttt
h .lis, trills, lH,ilmi!4, WUMUII lnM

oa ati Hum or nnanoi.i voir

EupetstJuui given M iliuhUfylnf
or mteiiutuinx olttot ovk. AH

mull i' railway I'l iilKi S, t w . mid llor MUENCHENER U.v I ) iiU !! H in a hul l

Vwul.t And ilul Hu cilUnC IkiV KUt

The wholesome delicious darU hrew u imf JVliuioli Will, in ,M i

- ui.l.-- WtU jlu.iU,


